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PROBLEMS?
• 00 }'OU ha,'c a boUlcrsomc ,'agioal
bulge that can ~ ~cn Dr felt?

EXPERIENCE THE
FUTURE OF REHAB.

• 00 }'OU ha"C pelvic pressure s),mplOms?

• Do I"" ha'-. difficulty emptying your
bowels or bladder?

The Florida B/..dder 1... ';lule located
In Naples Florida Is panlcipating In
a nariOlnal ~S\!.rch study fOlr Ihe
treatment of pel\,lc organ prolapse.
If )-Oll arc In generally good heallh
and would Uke to learn more,
please contact 219-449-7979 and
ask to speak to a study nurse.

Our rehab _ e s ..... takint of! with IheAltef..G Atoli-G~ Treadmill'.
• <"eYOIutiorwy tecI>noIozy d">at allows )'O'J to e><e<tise pai ....Ire<!.,......, while
r"e<"'""rint from joint .urzery.Also. the.e u""",, exerci.es un be benriciaI to
d>ose wire,;", from cardiac or pulmonary di.eales
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center
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239-495-4000
www.llfecorecenleroleslero.com

3850 Williams Rd.
Estero, FL 33928
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Nurse On Call
is a Medicare certifi ed agency,
serving home healthcare since 1989.

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and
physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients.
Many of the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater
than fifteen years in home health care. Thai means experience.
Our staff is composed o f professionals who have
demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire to treat people
as they would want their own family member treated,
whatever they need.

The best possible home healthcare...
for the best possible recovery.

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation
Home Health Ajdes· Medical Social Workers
3530 Kraft Road. Suite 300 • Naples, FL 341 05

239-643-9940
"",,, _
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FDA CLEARS NON-SURGICAL LIFT!!!
The lunch Time Lift!!!
Olle of OUf first and mO.! noticeable ,ign of aging is that sagging skin 00

our face and "turkey" neck. As we age we a ll experience a natufi.lloss of
skin elasticity. This new face and neck firming Irea!, the face, neck, eyebrow.,

sagging jowls, wrinkles and folds. Some say-that the sagging skin can add
ten years to our looks.
Fortunately there is a new fDA-APPROVED NON -INVASIVE faCial seNice that may
la1<e len years off your looks. without surge", or downtime. This is good news
fo r those who do not want to go under the knile.

This non·invasive treatment i. accomplished in one treatment, in about one hour,
at a small fraction of the cost of a traditional face lift. This unique procedure is
done Without incisions and wililif! and tighten up the face, neck and eyebrows
The (reatmen( uses ul(rasound, which is very safe, affordab le and has provided
results that can rival a surgical procedure. The ultrasound is able to lift the skin in
(he face, neck, chin, eyebrows and sagging jowls (ha( are inevi(able with age.

Manv Holtywood stars have opted for - Uftherapv- due
to its effectiveness and the nalUral appearance it leaves_

NUltherapyN at a small fraction of the cost of a
traditional face lift.

r.lecl<
Look Years Younger
• 1 Treatment
• 1 Hour
• No Downtime
• No Recovery
• At a fraction of the cost
of traditional face lift

XFOREVER
(\..:..~g & Trim CosmetiC CentefS
www.besl!unchtimef.celiftsfl.com

FDA r:ll!ort/!d lor non-inllo$illl!

lilt

Safe-Affordable - Effective
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I've learned to manage

Let's talk about
something
retirement
communities
hardly ever
mention.
Accreditation.
Because having the confidence and peace of mind
of accreditation is important So, let's talk some more at
a complimentary lunch and tour. Please call to schedule.
IN DEPE N DE NT & ASS IST ED LIVING ' ECe LICENSED

my stress_I d",,'t isolate
and know I ha ..... people
I can tal k to when I ha~
an i•• ue. OLC has given
me a huge . tep up in
my life.

Mental health i5 a community issue.
Fo~'ullalt/y, ,IItrt's a (O"",,",,;ty SO/U';I"'_
R"" i. among one in four.n Colli er County who sofler from a mental illne ••.
One in nine of u' w,n e><perience some form of sobstance abY .... When a
family member, fMend or eowo<ker battles a mootal "",,1m or substance abuse
prot>em, we .uffer with tr.em. Thankfu l l~. David Law'ence Cente, os a Ioal
not·lor·prolit leade, " .. behaviora l r.ealm and i. he", /or our commun.ty.
When you or someone you love
nood< help. CIII I on the highly
compassionate. committed and
competent p rok\$<ional$ 01 the
David Lawrence Center to inspire
you to move beyor"ICI the eri ...
toward. life-chang ing welln ....

6945 Carlisle Court · Naples. FL
TheCarlisleNaples.com

239·249·3247

'f(

D AVID LAWRENCE CEm'ER
• •" ,,1., ... • •• • I/JI • • LI."
OavidLawrenceCe nler,o' g
.......

239 · .55 -8 ~

-..oo:..ou

239~57-44J.'

MILLENIUM PHYSICIAN GROUP

our physicians are accepting new patients
MaN Julia deI·RieI Giles, M.D.
Internal Mtdicine
11JS5W1ItG#h I'Ixtway
//of*;. Rorid6 J4!Q9

239-249-/800

Mala Si ngh, 0.0.
Intemal Medicine

,-

,

•

{ ha r1es Kilo, M.D.
Internal Medicine

MichHl WIIIg, M.O.

1495 Pint Ridgt'Rd., Suilt 4
HapltJ, Flrxido 341(J9

1735 5W IIrollb Purkway
Naples. Fk1rido ]41(J9

239-594-5456

239-249-/830

frill L~moiM. Jr., M.D.
Internal Medicine

Medi(ine

-----------MiLLENNiuM
PHYSICIAN GROUP

www.MilleniumPhysician.com

154'XJ8tyson (OOIT, wire ]ql
Hoplrs,

239-596-7731

F~mil~

239-649-3365

Accepting New Patients
5ame Day Appointments Available
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By ~ RUbin SamoIin, MO - Board C&rtified Orthopaedic SuI'99OO, Fellow Fool andAnlde

y

ou may have heard the tenn stress

The people who get this fracture are people who

fracture. but just whal is it and how
docs one get it? A stress fracture is
exactly what it states it is. a fracture of the bone

an: running, or doing consistent exercises that over-

caused by "stress" to the bone . It is a "microfraclure" of Ihc bone, similar 10 a crack in Ihe oonerete
of your driveway. It occurs due 10 se"eral causes, but
most of the time due to the muscles that support the
body bttomc overly fatigued and the stress transfers
to Ihe bone, sometimes resui!ing in a fracture.

either do repetitive exercises, (people who constantly
cxcrl the musclcs)or people who have problems with
oone quality or density. due to medical problems.

poor nutrition, or osteoporosis. The muscles arc not
strong enough and the bone fractures. As you can
imagine. these Siress fractures rarely involve upper
extremities. since ""C don't put pressure on these
bones On a consistent basis. These fractures almost
always involve the tibia (shinbone) or
one of the many bones of the fOOl, many
times inwlving a mctatanal bone.
Women are much more likely 10 suffer
these, since eslr<>gen, which helps
suppon bones. tends to decrease as
women age. Long distarlCe runners,
tri.athletes are very sU$CCptible to
these fractures. BUT, many "snowbirds" will suffer from these when
they first CQme down tQ florida, since
they will start a strong e~creise
pmgram wilhQut pmperly building up
the supportive muscles.
The symptoms Qf stress fraclures &Ie
relatively simple: PAIN. This pain will
'rlCrease as you oonlinuc pulling
pressW'e and stress ()Jlthe affecled bone,
and will subside when the bone can rest.

orthopedic experience is the proper medical person
to see. He will order the proper tests. to diagnose
the Slress fracture. Mosll\Qnnal X·Rays will NOT
show any fracture, and a person may be misdiag·
n<>Sed ~ause of this. Spc<;ial tests such as bone
scans and MRI's can make the proper diagnosis.
When you see your orth<>pedic foot and ankle specialist. he will Qrdcr the proper teslS and will make
the diagnosis of a Slress fraclure. He will rest your
leg by placing it into a walking boot 10 give it the
chance to heal. The most importanl Ihing to
remember during this time of rest is that you MUST
give it enough time for the fracture to heal . Several
weeks of rest may be neeessary. If you start to uSC
the bone too early, the fracture may I\Qt have totally
healed and another stress fracture may result. Therefore, care mUSI be given to properly Ict Ihc stress
fracture mend. All patients mUSt remember that the
BONE rs FRACfURED. Give it time tQ heal.
Anytime that a lower extremity has bttn consistenlly
painfUl over a period of time. the diagnosis Qf stress
fracture cannot be ruled oul. You should seck your
orthopedic foot and ankle specialist. I 3m the only
fellowship trained orthopaedic foot and ankle speciaiisl. wilh clinical c~pc-ricncc of over 12 years in
the Naples area. I believe my combination of extensive education and clinical e~pc-riencc along with
willingness to USC new techniques in a statc-of-Ihcart offiee allows me to gi\'e the best possible care to
ALL y{)Ur foot and ankle needs. I know that [ can
give you Ihc orthopaedic fOOl and anklc distinction.

The first Ihing in pmper diagnQsis is
to a see the proper specialist who can
give a CQffC<:t diagl\Qsis. Since Ihe
Myles Rubin Samotin, M.D. P.A.
bones aSSQCialed wilh stress fractures
870 11 1th Avenue North SUite 4
involve mainly the fool and anklc,
239-514-4200
thcn a foot and an klc spc<;ialist. with
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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NEW HORIZONS IN
VARICOSE VEIN THERAPY
By Dr. John P. Landi, MD, FACS, RPVI, RPhS, Diplomate of The American Board
of Venous and Lymphatic Medicine

THE LAST DECADE. THIS RAP IDLYEVOLVING
VEINS) NOW HAS ITS OWN BOARD CERTIFICATION BY THEAMERICAN
LYMPHATIC
I
I
I
I ULTRASONICEVALUATION Of VENOUS PATHOLOGYLEADING
TO VERY PRECISE DIAGNOSIS Of THE REASONS FOR VARICOSE VEINS, SPIDER VEINS. LEGSWELLING ANDAll FORMS OF VENOUS
INSUFFICIENCY.
UP UNTIl ABOUT 10 YEARS AGO, THE STANDARD TREATMENT FOR VARICOSE VEINS WAS ASURGICALPROCEDURE CALLED STRIPPING
AND THE STANDARD SPIDER VEIN TREATMENT WAS SClfROTHERAPI' WITH A SALINE (SALT) SOLUTION, BOTH OF THESE PROCEDURES
WERE UNCOMFORTABLE,LED TO MANY RECURRENCES AND WERE, FOR THE MOST PART, COSMETICAllY UNACCEPTABLE, ABOUT A
DECADE AGO THE STANDARD OF TREATM ENT FOR BOTH VARICOSE AND SPIDER VEINS CHANGED DRASTICALLY DUE TO TWO
INNOVATIONS: THE LASER AND FOAM SClEROSING SOLUTIONS.

CIi""ein MechanicoChemica I

OOOu\ion (MOCA) DEVICE

LASERS fOR THE TREATMENT Of VARICOSE VEINS HAVE CONTINUED TO EVOLVE. THE CURRENT OPTIMUM LASER TO ClOSE THE
LEAKING VALVES LEADING TOVARICOSE VE INS APPEARS TO BE THE 1470 WAVElENTH THIS LASER AllOWS THE VEINS TO BE TREATED IN
THE OFFICE UNDER LOCAL ANESTHES IAWITH MINIMUM BRUISING, DISCOMFORT AND OOWNTlME,
fOAM SClfROTHERAPI' SOLUTIONS, PRIMARILY POliDOCANOLAND SODIUM TETRADECYL SULPHATE. CAN TREAT SPIDER AND BLUE
(RETICULAR) VEI NSWITH EXCELLENT COSMETIC RESULTS AND, AGAIN,IN THE OFFICE SETIING WITH NO DOWNTIME AND NO NEED FOR
PRO LONGED STOCKINGS OR COMPRESSION POSTTREATM ENT WEARE AlSO ABLE TO TREATVEINS ALMOST AN'rWHERE IN THE BODY
INCLUDING THE FACE. AROUND THE EYES, HANDS. ARMS, BAn AND ESSENTIALLY ON ANYSKIN SURFACE,
AS THE FielD OF PHLEBO LOGY CONTINUES TO EXPA ND, THERE ARE NEW PRODUCTS CUR·
RENlLYNEWLY RELEASED AND ON THE HORIZON. WITHIN THE LAST I S MONTHS, THE
CLARIVEIN PROCEDURE HAS BEEN FDAAPPROVEDTO TREATVARICOSE VEINS. THIS PROCE·
DURE IS CALLED MECHANOCHEMICALASLAIIDN OR MOCAFOR SHORT. CLARIVEI N HAS
SHORTENED THE LASER VEIN PROCEDURE TOABOUT 15 MINUTES. IS DONE INTHE OFFIU
UNDER STRAIGHT LOCAL ANESTHESIA AND HAS limE TO NO POST PROCEDURE BRUISING.
THE PROCEDURE INVOLVES INSERTING ASMALLWIRE INTO THE SAPHENOUS VEIN UNDER
LOCAL ANESTHESIA UNDER ULTRASONIC GUIDANCE. THE WIRE ISTHEN AQIVATED TO SPIN
TO CAUSE THE VE IN WAlL TO CO NSTRICT. ATTHE SAME T1ME THAT THE WIRE IS SPINNING, A
SOLUTION IS SIMULTANEOUSLY INJECTED INTO THE VEIN TO SEAL IT. AS WITH ANY PROCE·
DURE.IT CANNOT BE DONE ON EVERYONE BUT THOSE WHO ARE CANDIDATES FOR THIS.
Will BE ABLE TO RECEIVE THE CURRENT MOST ADVANCED VEIN PROCEDURE WITH THE
LEAST SIDE EFFECTS
ANOTHER NEW CLOSURE PROCEDURE fOR VARICOSE VEINS IS VARITHENA. TH ISISA FOAM SOLUTION fDA APPROVED AND AVAILABLE
FOR USE INTHE US, THIS PROCE DURE INVOLVES THE INJECrION OFAfDAMED SOLUTION Imo BOTH THE SAPHENOUS AND VAR ICOSE
VEINS WITHOUT THE NUD fOR THE USE OF ALASER. RECENTlY FDAAPPROVED BUT NOTm AVAILABLE fOR USE IN THE US IS VENASEAL
WHICH IS A-GLUE- MADE Of CYANOACRYLATE ~ICH ISINJECTED DIRECTLY INTOTHE VEINS CAUSING THEM TO STICKTOGETHER AND
UlTIMATElY DISSOLVE. SINCE THESE ARE BOTH NEW PROCEDURES THEY ARE NOT COVERED BY ALLI NSURANCE COMPANIES.

i
Or./Mln P.landi it mtdi{cl
direllcr cI Vcnil-h Vein and
lalolil (enter, a Illlt! 01 th! art,
dedi(ated vein bealment (ente(.
He is one 01 leu thon 1,000
ph}'li!:ianl wondwid! tD O1hievt
Ih! dllignat ian al DiptDrnale of
th~ .lmer~on Boord 01 Venous
and LymphatKMedi(in~. HI il a
ftllow af Ih! .lmtrKan Col legt
01 Surgeons, 0 lelloWlhi~
trointd l'QICU!a, IU!geon, Boord
(t~ ir.ed in Gen!IQ1 SUlIlery and
has othillved both Ihe RPYl ond
RPhS {ertifi{oIionl in VllICular
ullralCl<J nd_

239·403·0800
THIS IS AN EXCITING TIME TO BE INVOLVED IN VEIN CARE. THERE HAVE SEEN TREMENDOUS ADVANCES IN THE LAST DECAOE BUT THE
NEXll0YEARS WILLBE EVEN MORE FASCI NATING.
_________________
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Vaccines and Stem Cells:

WEAPONS AGAINST LUNG DISEASE
By David Ebner, Siaff Writer

E

Every fall, the billboards and television
commercials urging you to get a flu shoot
start to cr~p into the national narrative.
Many people have reservations about the nu
vaccine; some state it causes headaches and even
engages nu-li ke symptoms. However, the statistics strongly support the flu vaccination over
trying to tough it out, especially for the elderly.
The CDC estimates th at, in people over SQ, there is
a 77 percent reduction in hospitaliution for nu
symptoms when vaccinated.
Why not give yourself the best possible chance to
be healthy! During flu season, most people agree
with this logic and get a flu shot. The benefits are
even more compelling for those suffering from a
lung disease like COPD. The coughing, shortness
of bleath and fatigue that come along with the nu
are everyday symptoms for those with lung
disease, and the possibility of contracting the nu
can turn these already harsh symptoms into
something poten tially fatal like pneumonia or
respiratory failure. Than why the CDC re<ommends that people with these conditions get the
flu shot yearly.

A dink called the Lung Institute (Iunginstitute.com)
is working to change this. They treat lung
diseases with stem cells from the patient's own
body. In essence. they emact the cells through a
minimally invasive procedure, clean them and
then reintrodllCe them to the lungs after giving
the patient natural growth factors that promote
cell replication. This quickens healing by directing the cells- and their healing propertiestoward the diseased area. The result is healthier
tissue growing in place of damaged tissue. and
although this doesn 't cure the disease, It acts

like the annual flu vaccine by slowing further
degeneration and bfinging a normal life back
within reach.
We are in the midst of a fight to eradicate the flu just
like the measles ar.d polio of yesteryear. In the past.
when the medical field banded together to tackle
these diseases head-on, they were able to develop a
vaccine. With the advancements in medical research
today, the question ofwhether thiscan be done for
lung disease is forthcoming, ar.d by the looks of it.
stem cells could play a starring role.

If you or a loved one suffer5 from a chronic lung disease, the specialists at the Lung Institute may be
able to help. You can con tact the Lung Institute at (8SS) 914-321 2 or visit lunginstitute.com/health to
find out if these new treatments are right for you.

Most pulmonologists will also urge their patients
with lung disease to get a nu Shot, but this has led
patients to ask about other options to prote<t and
implove their lung function. If a shot can vaccinate
them from the flu, what can be done about lung
disease? New options are emerging, and some
have discovered stem cells as the answer. Just li ke
the nu vaccine, stem cell therapy offers the possibil ity ofimp!"ovingl ives through effe<tive management and treatment of debilitating conditions.
Stem cells have become a bu~word in the news
over the past few years. However, much of the talk
is about fetal stem cells; few people are talking
about adult, autologous stem cells that are present
in all of our bodies. As our body's repa ir system,
these cells live in blood, bone marrow and fat
tissue. They naturally respond to inju ry or illness;
however, stem cells don't move qukkly, hence our
bodies don't instantly heal when we get Sick.
Autologous stem cell therapy can expedite this
natural healing process.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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By Sfacy Reed
One of the first thiJ'lQs we
do every day is look in the
mirror. If you're over 40, you
probably have been noticing
some changes which are not
consistent with how young you
leel... It is the natural aging
process that makes us look
old and tired. Unfortunately,
regardless of our health we
cannot stop Ihe process.
Forlunalely
wilh
today's
advances in surgery we
can lurn back time wilh a
9().minute procedure. Imagine
looking naturally to 10 15 years
younger in just 10 days and
love what you see in the mirror.
Face'lifts of old (your mother's
face-lill). were a major surgical
procedure, requiriJ'lQ you to be
put under general anesthesia,
hospital stay and long recovery
period. Often lIle lill resulled
in a sjgnificant change to the
persons look (unnatural),
which made it very obvious
10 others that a lill had been

surgery
have reduced both the risks
and unnatural results of the
past. Now the yoU Lin can be
done safely, withoul general
anesthesia, in the doctors'
office. Dr. Rodriguez perfected
this lill, after years of leedback
from patients that just wanted

to 100k as good as they left"
withoul major surgery and
e~ tensive recovery.
Dr. Rodriguez e~plains, "The
obje<:live 01 the yo U Lin

Yo u give us 90
minutes and we will
give you 10-15 years
was to allow our patients
to return to normal social
activities within days. We have
many patients that sit down in
front of their friends, days later,
withoul Ihem ever knowing
they had work done. They
would simply nolice that you
look naturally years younger,
refreshed and rejuvenated.
"You give us 90 minutes and
we will give you 11).15 years ."

TRAINED IN
BEVERLY HILLS
Dr. Rodriguez, trained in
Beverly Hills. is a pioneer in this
new technique that will firm up
the lace and neck. remove Ihat
double chin, tighten the skin
and make you look naturally
years younger.

"The objective of the
yoU Lilt was to allow
our patients to return
to normal social
activities within days. "
-Michael Rodriguez, MD
Having performed over 2,000
facial procedures, he has
developed an unprecedented
level of skill and mastery 01
this cosmetic procedure.

ADVANCED
TECH NOLOGY &
EXPERTISE
The yoU Lift developed by Dr.
Rodriguez. is a prop!ietary
lift , which creates a bener
oulcome, using advanced
technology. He explains why
Ihe yoU Lin is a leading edge
solution. '1IlIer performing
hundreds of face· lifts, I
felt I could improve patient
satisfaction, with the addition
01 today"s other technolog ies.
Through extensive research
and lesling, I decided to
incorporate the use 01 the
Ultherapy focused ultrasound
device in my lift. This FDA
approved device, is a perfect
supplemenlation to improve
the lill. A surgical face-lill is
greal attighlening Ihe sagging
skin, but does not improve the
quality of the sk in. I have lound
treatiJ'lQ with the Ultherapy
device (ttle "U' in the yoU
Lill). creates an abundance of
collagen throughout the face
and dramalically improves
the outcome and quality of
lIle skin. Add~ionally, when
palients have e:ccessjve latty
~ssue on the neck and jow1s,
I use laser lipo to eliminate Ihe
tany tissue, which the tacelill
itself would nol achieve. All
this is done safely, in the office.
without the need for general
anesthesia."

COl-flplLmcl1t4'1.1{ COI-1 9u.lt4ti01t
For a complimentary consultation at our
Naples office, call today.
Its all about you. You will be glad you did.

DREVER
Young & Tri m Cosmetic Centers
www.f oreveryoun gandtri m.com

239-444-3786
OFF ICES IN, NAPLES· SARASOTA

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHea l thandW eliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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MAMMOGRAMS

Annual Screenings Prevent Advanced Breast Cancer

M

arnmography or a marrunognnn is an
x·ray examination of the breast tissue.
Mammography has been used for years 10
detect and diagnose breast diseases in both women
and men. While most mammography i~ done on a
screening basis, it iscrocial in diagnosing th(, ca~of
breast symptoms such as breast lumps, breast pain,
and nipple discharge
Annual screening mammograms an: performed on
patiC1lI:'; who an: asymptomatic (has no breast com·
plaints) and meet the criteria for a mammognnn,
lbcse criteria an: gCl\Crally age (over the age of 40),
and family history of breast cancer.
Senening Mantmography
lbc goal of annual sc=ning mammograms is 10
detect breast cancer when it is still 100 sm.alllO be felt
by either the woman or her physician. Early dctc<:tion
of small breast cancers by screening mammography
dramatically increases the chances for successful treat
oflhe disease. In the U.S .. one out of eight ".."011lCfl will
develop breasc canccr during her life. lbc earlicr the
disc:asc is diagnosed, the higher the chances of a
rocnpletc cure. When bl'l:ast cancer is detected in the
locali:red stagc without Spl'l:ad to lymph nodes, the
five year SUl"\'ival rale is 98%. If the cancer has Spl'l:ad
regionally 10 the aJCillary (urw.lcrann) lymph nodes the
rate drops to 76%.
If you experience ,,"usual tenderness, pain, nipple dis·
charge or notice a lump in your breast (even if you are
in yQUl" early twenties), conlJlCl your personal physi.
cian inuncdiately and CQme in for a diagnostic evalua·
tion. lbc best treaUllent for breast discase i~ early
detection,
• Women 20 years of age and older should perfonn
breast sc:lf-euminations monthly
• WOrnert 20-39 should have a physical examination of
the breast e''e'Y th~ years, perfonneod by a health
care professional such as a physician.
• WOrnert 40 and older shOllld have a physical
examination of the breast evtry year.
• Women 40 and older should have a mammogram
e,'try year.

\

Diag nO'ltk M am m ogra phy
Diagnostic mammograms are performed on patients
with a breast complaint (for example, a bl'l:ast lump,
pain or nipple discharge etc.) or have had an
abnormal sereening mammogram. During a diagnostic mammogram, additional imaging of a breast
abnormality will be taken and carefully evaluated.
These images may include coned view with magnifiealinn which incl'l:asc:s the appearance of an abnor·
mality and makes it easier to see. The additional
views 10 be obtained are taitored to the patients needs
by the Radiolngis!. This commonly will include an
ultrasound of the area, but not always. During this
visit the Radiologist will come and speak with you
about your results,
A complete diagnostic work up may show that a
lesion or al'l:a of abnonnaltissue has a high likelihood
of being benign (not cancer), and although the Radi·
ologist may believe that the chanc"" of this area
developing inlO cancer are low. you may be asked to
have thearea re·imaged in a few months. Or thc diag.
nostic mammogram may show that the area is not of
concern and you will then be instructed to continue
your routine scree..llng mammograms.
Finally a diagnostic mammogram may suggest that a
biopsy is needed to tell whether o r not a lesion is
cancer. Mammography cannot prove that an
aboonnal area is Cancer. If mammography raises a
significant suspicion of cancer, tissue must be
removed for examination undcr a microscope to tell
if it is Cancer with certainty. This is can be done by
needle biop~y or open surgical biopsy. A recommen·
dation of biopsy does not necessarily mean that the
aboonnality is Cancer. About 70% of all breast
lesions that are evaluated with biopsy are found to be
benign. When a biopsy is recommerw.led the patient
should discuss the ditTerent types of biopsy with their
phy~ician to detennine which method of biopsy is
best for her.

~ay
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How do I prepare fo r a mammogra m?
When you arrive for you to have your mammogram,
it is preferable that you dress in a \wo-piece outfit.
since you will be asked to remOve all clothing from
the waist up. Do not use any lotions, powders,
perfumes, or deodorant in the breast or underann
area the day of your test (particles from the demi~als can distort the images). If you are still of reproductive years, try to a,'oid scheduling your exam the
week before your period, as your breast' will be
tender. If possible, obtain prior mammograms and
make them available to the te.:hnologist at the time
of your v;s;t or before. The use of comparison to
prior images is very valuable.
You can feci comfortable in having yQUl" mammogram done at NDlC. The Radiologists at our
Imaging Centers are highly trained and are the most
respected Phy~icians in the field of mammography.
NDIC performs over 20,000 mammograms
annually, so we pride ourselves in helping women
detect breast disease, as well as a~sisting them
through the processes of getting tl'l:atment if needed,
With the usc of digital imaging and computer-aided
detection (CAD), ND IC ean image the intcrior of
the breast with a high rate of aecura<:y. We ~ only
state.of·thc·an C<juipntent and are certified and
a<:<:redited by the American College of Radiology
and the FDA. Both the Radiologists and Te.:hnologists at NDlC maintain the highest le"cl of training
in the area mammography,
To learn more about Mammography, and other
imaging SCNices available at Naples Diagnostic
Imaging Center, please call (239) 593-4222.

--=-:;:;::-,

~»NDIC

NAPLES DtAG N OSTIC IMAGtNG CENTER

Affiliated with ! ! l i .Healthcare System

239-593-4222

www.Napleslmaging.com
Dr, TheresG Vellul
a/Vol_ia. 5p<>i• • 1m
B.A .. U~i;'PSily 0/ I'jrginia • 1f196
M,D.. UfIi"",ily 0/ Miami StIocoJ 0/
U~i"",ily

Medici.. '

]QO()

C~ified:

A,.,,*,,,, &;.ard o/Radiolqgy -

~

R,,;d<"'-"Y:
Ohsur"", and GyllffOiqgy • 1IXJ2
Diognruri<: Radiology. SMNir II"'pirol.
GaiMn;l/<. FL • 2006
A,..., o/Sp«iallnrerut:
Diognrurk Radiology, Women '''"",ging
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A New Solution to an
Old Problem
By Joseph Gauls, MD, FACOG

M

on}" people: suffer from ""

o.=>Cth"

nlad<kr (OAtI) and are desp=tc "" find •

solution. No o"e should h .." to experi.
ence the: anllO);ng =d cmlnrn$sing problem of •
CQfl>!ont ncr<! 10 u>c ,he toilet. While 1Il o..~tR"C

Bladder can occur in bolh men and ";on",", it genero.lll' .ffeelS women more onen. Th" SrrnplOffis include
urin.ry urgenC)', freque""}', and .,..,n incontintnc ..
While all of the cau"" arC not known, "" do know
th.t cenain . ctiviti~ can md«, 'he situation "'Or$(:.
r"()1" cnmpk.drinkingcxco:>.i,·c amoun" of c.ffeine.
soft drink .. and alcohol can hal.., an u",,'.n,ed

diuretic effect. Sometime., 'implc

~fc,')'I.

ch.nge'

rna)' help :alIevi.te .pnptom.. Phr,ical regimens such
u blodde,. .!':lining and p<lvi. ~rci .., C'an b< hencfi·
'00.1. Ther. . .c also medication. ".oil.hle fot OAB
that h.v" been pro,-"n to be: effective.

11>= i, another U'c.tmcn, ,h.t h •• bccn

pl'O'''''' to

be ''''ry cffecti,,,, in treating annOji ng bladdcr and
fcnl iosuc...oociotcd wi,h ",'eraeu"e bladder. II i.
CollM I"'reutanoou. Tibial Nerve Stimulation
(PTNS). Thi. in,-oh'" the insertion of nrurostimw..·
tOr electrodes into 'he Iou'cr lcg. The goal i, '0 send
stimulation 'hrougb the tibial ncn·c. A tiny "ire the
,i'e of • hair i. placed just under the .kin of the leg
and an ""ternal pulse gcnento, then deli,'crs a mild
elec,riC1l1.ignal that
'0 thc sacral ""n'c plexu ..
The saaal ne"", plcxu., among other functions,
regubtes bladder and pelvic floor function.

",,,,,,Is

PTNS i. a low·risk procMure .nd no major safetl'
concern. h. ve 'Uffoccd. Thi. m1kc. it 1 viablc alter·
na,i,,,, for many who ,uffer "'i,h OAB, In ' epan,e
studies, the 'ueu", ntc has been .ho",'n to be o,'cr
75%. Locally,Joscph GaUIa MD, a ren",med Urogy·
nccologist has secn sueec", with this procedure firs,
hand. With PTNS. ,here is great newS for anyone
suffering from an o"cne,i\'c bladder.
While ,hi, option mal' no, be for evcr)'one, its '",rl'
promi.ing '0 those who suffcr from O AB. If )'ou
h.,·e any qu.st;ons regarding O,·cne,;vc Bladder
(OAB), ple •• e contac, the Florid. Bladde, lnsti·
'ute at (239) 449 ·7979. It ;, one of ,he leading
",-omen', surgie.J facilit;es in Southw.st Florida ,
They speeial;'e in bo,h G ynecology and Utogyne·
cologj" The Florid. Bladder Insti,ut. i, locatcd at
1890 SW Health Park",...}· . Suite 205 . N.plc$,
Florida 34109. You can .1'0 ,·is;, ,heir "",bs;'e at:
www.florid.bl. dduinstitu ... com.

FLORI DA BLADDER
I NSTITUT E
EXCELLENCE tN WOMEN'S PELVIC HEALTH

239-449·7979
www.FloridaBladderlnstitute.com

________________________
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Help For The Depressed
A

crording to NAMI (National Institute of Mental Illness)
one in 10 Americans experience depression at some point
in their lives yet only about 20 percent seck professional
medical help---even though the e<>ndition is contpletely treatable.

~M"y is NaRon,,1 Menml lfe"llh Month, ~ says Jamie Seneca.
Community Outreach Dircc!Or for NtmC On Call. "Why not take
this month \0 reflect on your own mental health by answering a few
simple questions? Like an annual physical. ones mental check ups
arc equally as imponant. The following arc a few quesTions that you
can answer to evaluate your mental and emotional "''ell being,

• Have you lost intcrc.t in doing things you used to enjoy?
- Arc you more sad or crying more than usual?
• Do you ha,'e low energy. motivation and drive1
• Are you sleeping more or less than usual?
• Do you feel hopeless. helpless and wonhless?
• Do you han, suicidal thoughts or rccuning thoughts of death?

NAMI, claim. that if one answered yes to any of the previous quesTions they may be susceptible to depression. The seary thing is that many people who suITer from depression
never seck out help for a VCf)' treatable prognosis. The first step in treatment is meet with
ones primary care physician to lUll' QUt any other medical conditions and if depression is
the diagnosis, it Can be treated in a multitude of ways, but the two most common being
medication and psychotbempy_ Another option for those of Medicare age and meet the
requirements is psychiatric nursing scrvices through home health. These services are
provided by experienced psychiatric nurses and are designed to:
• Prevent hospitalizations
• Increase access to mental health services
• Provide follow-up treatment
• Assist families in maintaining community living and improving their quality oflifc
~ychiatric nllr.leS work with your primary care physician and/w psychiatrist in planning
care and also wOl'\l: closely with other Care tearn mcmbcrs or involved community providers. 1bosc who are most likcly to benefit from Home health scrvices arc individuals who
havc one or more ofthc following conditions:

• Serious and persistcnt mental illness as well as risk for repeated hospitaliza1ions
• Exacerbations of chronic schizophrenia and/or affective disorders. including
major depression
• A recent release from hospital care and need offollow-up 10 prevent relapse
• A need for monitoring ofa new psychotropic medication
• Alzheimer's Disease and other types ofdcmentia
• Confusion following surgery, strokes. cancer treatment. or related 10 medications
• Chronic pain and related depression
• Anxiety and/or panic allaeks
• Character/personality disorders experiencing a crisis
• Families/caregi,'ers in need of psychosocial support and education
Nurse On Call Homecare has certified psychiatric nursing. psychiatric occupational
therapy and licensed social workers that can provide a comprehensive physical, psychological, mental, cognitive, family and environmental assessment of a patient within an
in-horne environment. Although each individual is
sereened according to their need for care. some typical
criteria to consider in for these scrvices arc the fonowing:
The patien1 needs to be horne bound. under the care of a
physician, and needs a skill of a registered nurse. If all the
HO)1F,.H FALTI-W.ARE
V--"'~';'
above criteria is met and you are more interested in
homccare Psychiatric scrvices contact your physician to
inquire about the bencfits ofthis scrvicc _

(239) 643-9940
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MAY IS MELANOMA MONTH-BUT MELANOMA
IS A YEAR-RoUND CONCERN
Cyndl Vag-Howard, MD, FAAD · Vag- Howard Dermatology Center, Naples, FL
VoIuntoor Clinical Facutty: James A. Haley Voterans Administration, Unive<!;;1\1 at SouIl1 Florida Morsani CoII9g<I 01 Mlldicine

A

pprox;matcly 350,000 Americans are diagnosed with skin can<:C1" yearly_ About 5%
oflhem are diagnosed with melanoma. In

The American Academy of Deonatology .....:om·
mends yearly total body skin examinations. which
include looking at the scalp. in the mouth. under the
armS and breasts, between the buttock folds.
bet ...·een the 1<,es. and everywhere elsc too. If you
have a history of skin cancer. you might need to have
these exams more frequently. Make sur. your
healthca", provider has you undre .. so that hidden
melanomas do not go undetected. And always
"'pon to your healthcarc provider any changes in
your skin, .specially changes in specific spots that
ha"e caught your allention.

Ihe Uni100 Slates. one person dies of melanoma every

hour. Melanoma is considered 1"" most deadly fonn
of skin cancer derived from (he epidermis, or most
superficial lay .... of the skin, and it is though! 10 be
caused by imense imcrmi11enl exposure to ultravinlet
radialion. Some people are mol"<' prone!o de"eloping melanoma than others. While early diagnosis is
ideal. [ am happy to say that incredible scientific
ad,'.nces are changing the QUllook and long_!"",,
survival for palients wi1h advanced stage melanoma.
lbcrc an: three types of skin cancer lha! develop from
cells in the superficial layer of Our skin. They all:
basal cell carcinoma. squamou5 cdl can:inoma and
melanoma. Basal cell carcinoma is the most common
(gO%) and least aggressive foon of the thrtt skin
canee.... Squamous cell carcilllllllil is less common
(approximately IS%) and slightly more aggressi>"e
than basal cdl carcinoma bc<;ausc it has a gKatcr
tendency 10 spread internally to lymph nodes and
other OTpns. Melanoma is the most aggressive fonn
of the three skin caneel"i with a IO·year survival rate
of95 % in early melanomas and 10-15% in advanced
melanomas. which have. proclivity to SPTl:ad to the
lymph nodes, lung, liver and brain.

One of the difficulties with diagnosing melanoma is
that the location and appearance of melanomas can be
quite variable. The majority of melanomas occur on
lrunk in men and the thighs in worn"". However,
they can appear anywhere. including on the scalp. On
the soles of the feel. be1wC<'n the toes and underneath
the fingernails or toenails. Mo", cryptic locations
inclndc the inner car or inside the eye.
We usually learn that the appearance of a melanoma
meets the ABCDt:: criteria. wtthat is not always the
case. ABCDE stand for: Asymmetry (melanomas
tend to be asymmetric), 130rder (melanomas usually
exhibit an irregularly shaped. scalloped border),
Color (melanomas usually reveal more than One
color in an irregular panem), Diameter (melanomas
we", once thought 10 be larger than the width of a
pencil eraser. but this descriptor is nOw considered

irrelevant). and Evolution (patients ollen note that the
lesion thaI is ultimately diagnosed as a melanoma has
evolved. or exhibited recent changes in appearance or
symptoms). Melanomas C<lmC in a variety of colors.
shapes 3:ld sizes. Tbcy can be black. brown. bluish·
grey, m:I Or pink. They Can have spots of oolor. such
as black Or white. within them. l1tey can be larger
than a dime or as small as the head ofa pin.
Several yea ... ago, I recall that, within a tv.-o month
period, I diagnosed three melanomas that had no dark
pigment whatsoever. l1!cy we", enli",ly pink spots
that just looked unusual to me. That unusual appear·
ance, along with a gut ",action, prompted a biopsy
and, ultimately, • diagnosis of melanoma for three
unsuspecting individuals who were sman enough to
Undel"iland the: imponanee of yearly skin examina.
tions. Thesc cases illustrale thattheTl: is no one critc'
rion thaI would make a person think that he or she has
a melanoma- and therein lies the tMh. It takes the
trained eyes of a professional- who secs thousands of
skin lesions evcry day-to detect melanoma.
While melanoma is potentially deadly. lhe vaSt
majority of melanomas are diagnosed before they have
the opponunity to spread to the lymph nodes or
beyond. Early diagnosis is key to long-teon survival.

The future for melanoma patients is "ery bright gi"en
that scientific researeh has led to ",markable b",ak,
throughs that suggest possible long.teon survival
ev"",, for patients with advaneed discase. Howev ....,
prevention is the gTl:alest deterrent to de"eloping
melan01na in the Ill"it place. As I alwa)'$ like to say.
C<lver YOUT$("lfwith CASH : Clothing. AII-over sun·
screen (water Tt"SiSlant. broad spectrum. SPF 30+.
reapply every ]·2 hours even under clothing). Sun.
glasses and a Hal. l1!csc prev""tive measuTl:S just
mighl sa,'e your life.

AIHI"f C.,-"d" )iw-lIn...a,",,- M.n, F.A. A.n.- Dr. rag·
Howard is a board·cerlified dermato/ogisl a~d der·
malolog;c surgea~ wilh sped ali:ed tra;~;~g and
erte~sive experie~ce in faCial sculpting. She ;s a
nationally TCCogni:ed speaker an od..,meed
Jurgicallech~iques for opt;mol surgical outcomes.
She is octi,"" in many professional organizaI;ons.
holding leadership roles in Ihe American Medical
Associalion. Ihe American Academy af De'malOl·
O&)'.
Ihe American Society of De'malOlogic
Surgery. the Women s DermalOlogic Sociely and
Bikes for Tykes. Please visil "'''' .....yhderm.comfor
more informali,m.

AG- H OWARD

239.529.DERM

D ERMATOLOGY C ENTER

F.o.x: 2 3 9 .64 3.00YH

\~"!.tr. Arliol 'l' Mt.u tJ.. Scitl".c<" st.;~ tl<oitk

WWW.YHOER .. .CO ..
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FAILED BACK SURGERY SYNDROME
B
y mid l;/e more than fifty perten! of the pop<Jlalion ""per."lCes , ignifican! "poised", of low back
or lumbar pain. OfIennmes, chronic low ~lt pain

Iud. ~en! ' 10 >UlKerv of the lumbar ."ine. Unfonu-

• R.idkulopathy

""Iely, t"" to !My percent of the lumbosacral spi"" .urgerie. done lor disabling pain culmin,J\e with re<u"ent
or persistent pain. The numbers are 50 overwhelming
that thi, condillon h., it , own diagnosis. This condition
i, known n Failed Sack $<lrge<)' Syndrome IFBSS).

,SPNI 1Ienc:M

What does F6SS involve 1 Interestlngfy, even thooJgh a
back ,urge<)' is conside,O'd "successful; because the
anatomic are. was surgically ·~xed: Ihe de~nins symp\GrnS 01 FBSS. persistent i>ack and/or leg pain, can OCCur.
The pain and discomfon cau.., a major negat;'" impact
on the ability to manage everyd<ly actlvitles well .,
mooing, lilting, and lraveling.

MRI fIn<itIcs (;WI lead to ...... oec .''Ysuraer''I
so much technological progrMS. how dooM this stijl
happen? Somethnes $U~ is done wt.en it was ~r
indicated. Surgery may be recomrneocled b.ned primar;ty "" MRI fir>dinso;. Thi< i~ perlormins surgery ""
a strucIure that looked bad "" MRI, bul W3S a«ually not
the true cause of lI"in. WI1iI" ope-r.Iti"i on ont' condi·
tIon. anotl>e< condition ~ be CI"IIe<"IooI<ed. A disc may
be removed, for .... mple. but the vnderIyillll instobilil'/,
cau.ins disc ~~ __ tIon and ,,~ i. not addfMSed.
DisappOintl"i rew~s and pain w ill often resu~.
W~h

Joint InstaIIiHV - ttw. Unk 10 SdarIca and _ _ belt

I>.tin Conditions
I!ack pain that goM down the j.,g. commonly ....tMred
to as · sciatlca; is an example of a common reason wt-.(
people end up in surgery. Hsurg""! i. done to r"",,,,,, the

' M~IM~ns~~

(ommon condIUon.uu.<>d by .p'n ~ I'n"ablllty
pressure ontr.e >dane

nefVe.

00t the patiem complains

of residual pain, this ir>dicates that tr.et" are otr.et <true·
tures causins t r.e pain which were not addfMSed by the

surgery. P",n that comes ar><! goM or i. ~ in ce rtain
positions points to sacr'(lil;acjoint inst3bility. (5ft ~~ l-/
The lumbar '!line is composed of t;v" IJert" bme "'pa'
rated by discs ar><! supported by S(rOflB muscles and liga.
ments. Cumulative trauma through yea" of sports and
otr.et activities can r",",,~ in small te.rs of the ligaments.
One major trauma or injury can be 01 wch severity Ihat
ligament r.eali"i n..ver occurs, Ieavi"i the....ru.bme un·
stable and wlt houlthe support they need from those 11£.
aments. Spinal i....tability due to lleamem la. iI'/ can cause
a myriad of painfu l conditions. (5ft ~ 2.)

Effects of f usion SU'I"'V
Fusion surgery may be recommended due to excessive
moveme nt. or in.tability. in the spine. The surgeon is
Iookin, to pia<;" artifiCial mate, ial to permanenUy fuse
th.t are. tOSet her. to keep it f,om mOVing. Once the
joints ar" fused togeth" r. motion in the SpiM has to
come from somewhere else, creating added stress on
the se«ion •• boo .... and below t he .pine.
One of the we ll·known long te,m effects is degene,a·
tio" arthritis below and above the fu';on. In numerous

\
'""". this create. added back pain and arthriti. after
the surgery and a cOf1tinued need for medical treat·
mem • . Regene",tive Medicine options are available to
".b il i,,, th" vert"b",,, without surl"ry.
NonsurPcaltrmments lor back pain
Medicine refers to modalities that stimu·
late the txxtv to repai, itseH. wch as ProIothe",py, PRP
and Stem c..Il therapies. OUr bodies ha\Ie .ma'ins re-"""'~ capabilil:\es and (hiS can be harnessed to help
degene~ condition. that show up on x.ray or MRI.
(5ft ~ig<J" J./ Thi. Is a novel awoar;h because we are
triggering the txxtv to strengthen the tissue 0f1 ~s own.
withoultl>e use of .rtificial hardware.
Regene~

RegeneratiYe treatmem. like Prolotherapy are quick.
Pf"OC"dures that allow the person to remain
active in sports or othe, actMtIes they enjoy. witi>ou( the
need for extffiSille downtime. ~or those with back pain
who ha\Ie not had surgery yet. regenerative therapies
can often be tried as • filSl·line treatment. Prolothera·
py i. helpful for alm<>St all type> of back pain: r.etnlated
discs, bulgins discs. r:legenerative disc dOsease. chronic
sublu><ation of the sacroiliac joints. and more. for those
who ha\Ie already had surgery and are now sufferins from
Failed Sack Surgery Syndrome. Pr-oIotherapy ~ be a
consi~ to cor"'" the tfUl' underlyin, cause of t""
pain: spinal instabi lity. Numerous S(ooles on (r.e use of
i'roIctherapy for bade pain are available. includins whe<e
Ptolotherapv was used as an alternative to surgery. See
studies .nd citatlons.t www.AboutProIotherapy.com.
outpatient

PROLOTHERAPY SPECIALISTS;
ROSS A. Hauser, MD.
Danielle R. Steilen. MMS, PA·C
TImothy l. Speciale, DO
....... om• •
,_

~

•_ _•

' \.OI.I<loY><IIIOC

, ~_~,

' lew"",,, po;.

, \.01.1 """'ICIt~

· ........ 109 ..... ' -'''-''-109

239·303-4546
www.CaringMedical.com
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NAT URAL IN.JECTION THERAPY
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger!
w.n ~ R...... rsal "'nt~rs sPKi.li~ in aMll!.tic lIfO"
ced ures lhat help It.e;r dients look younger, Ihinner,
lind more vib",nt. All of the Sw,n services offe~
.re cu,torn ",itored to e.ch dients nH'ds, wants. body tyP",
skin l'lpe .nd 'giO, To accommodale for high year round
demand for Il!.ir seMC~s. Swan "'nlers now has four Soulhwest Florida offices located in Naples, 8oni", Sj)rlngs, Fon
Myers aOO 5.1"'>ota. They off... non·i""a.ive. safe, pain·free
tre atme nts utili,ing State of II!. An Devices round rnu.ive'"
only at their ""'ters, Wh"'her you al"(' Interesled In anti·
.ging , kin treatme<1ts. skin tighten i"" wrinkle reduction, ce~
lulite smooth i"" body toning or fal reduction, Swan Age
R""""",I Cenlers offers. unique .nd ple .... nl ""per""""" Ihal
delivers results.

S

They offer body conlouring Il"('almenU Ih.1 stimulales fat
I"('duction w~h many dients seeing very "'pld I"('Su~s. They
.1>0 offer sltin I"('juven<>tion and antl·aging tl"('.tments Ih.1
help I"('slol"(' l he skins naluralglow and a l>o helps slow Ihe
aging process. Swan "'nle rs offer a wide range of custorn irt'd
servkes 10 help dients between Ihe .ges 40 10 90, look
younger, thinner and mOl"(' vibr.ont. Manv of the services that
Ihey offer an only be round only al Swan Age J\eversa l
C~nters because tr.ev use cuslorn manufactul"('d deo.ic .... proprietary serums and rnusive p roducts.

Swan Age fleversal "'nlers takes body enhance m""l wl!.l"(' ~
was me.ntlO be, combining health and beaul'l w~h cutting.
edge science and impeccable ser\lice. Theil"(' driven bV innovation in aeslhetk beauty and al"(' able 10 deliver an intimale
and I"('I.ling ""perience. complete wilh . lI lhe peri« t""l only
• premium esl.blishment can offer. They speciillize in I"ser,
e lectro-pulse, fildio frequency, u ltrasoond, red Iij;ht coUagen
Iherapy. ukfil>onic anti" ging and lal reduction lechnologies.
A complementary .ssessment ;, oIfe~ to all first time
di""",

SOME SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS:
SKIN nGHTENING & WRINKLE REDUcnON

wrinkles, and has numtrous anti'>iing berldits. The Il"('al·
ments use radio freq uency to consistently Ind uniformly
heat lhe ~n from 1M in.ide out. The toIla8en nbo" Mil
up resultinc In .kin ~ghl e ",nl to onl in e>«<ptiona l l"("u~s.
Sw a n · ~ree,e~ treatments Ir" efle<tIve in cirwmferenu
reduction, improvinc II!. oppeo .. """ of cellul~", skin ticht·
eni", a nd reducin, the awea",,,,,,, of wrlnklH. They
deliver a .. fe, ple ... nt. pain.free el<perience in treatments
for 1M bod'! incl..:li". arm., bolly. ha nd .. Ihigh •• blJnock.,
neck and foe<!

•

~
".

I', ;:.

FAT REDUCTION
Let', face ~, Mosl of us wouldn'l mind losing a few
inches around the belly. love hand les, th ighs. buttods
or arm,. SWan Ace R...... rsal Centers bel_ Ihat they
hove the an,werl They offer Iwo Exclusive 'al reduction
options OrI(e again only found at their Centers. Swan·
Lipo~ utilizes "ote--ol·lhe·an laser lechnolosv and
Swan-ew;- ;, fal ~uct\on w~h the use 01 u~fil>ound.
They can use one or beth of these e.ou.ive devices 10
treal you, based on what you r ,pecific fat ~uct\on
need. are.
Swan.Upo- So Sw an-CavlSwan·Upo'" 000 Swan·(avi- are used to reduce fat to
specJflc largeled body pans and tran,forms bodies wilh
I"('morkable I"(',uil<. wilh clienl< seeing incred ible re.ults
w ith inche, lost off their waist, belly, back. arms, hips
and Ihighs. The se tl"('atmentsare a .. Ie .nd effective
wtlfo/ to lose incI>H of fat without surgery, wit h no pain.
M bruising .nd M recovery time nH'dedl The tl"('alment' help to contou r VOOr body, to lose inche, and
reduce stubborn body fat wilhout having painful pla.tic

Anft· ... glng • Fat Redudon • Sldn TIghtening
Wrinkle Reduction' Cellulite Smoothing

1-800-965-6640
Swa n freeze~ a .lale--ol-Ihe a rt, Sl<in TIghtening, Wrinkle
Reduction, Cellulite Smoothing device 1",,1 " exclusive to only
Swan Age fleversal Cenlers. Swan · free.e~ creates rad io frequency w"'"" to penetrale a nd tighlen the ' kin. reduce

www,SwanCutm.QQID,

,JO,_ _s.no.o.
_I'Lkood,,""
).<,).<

Our bedles then ... fely and natufilily eliminate the fat
u'i"l Il!.lymphMic: .vstem which causes voo to lose
inche, in the wai'!. buttocks. hips. arm., I»ck and
Ihill'" The treatment< are quick and pa in""s. generally
taking 45 minutes or less. Unlike other plastic syrgery
procedul"(", these Il"('atments "lIow you to continue
voor daily activities without any interruption.

&.

@SWAN

Swan · f reeze~

.urgery procedul"(',1 Swan-Upo- and Swan-ew;- war\«
by painlessly <I"('oting a small pore in Ihe wall of Ihe lal
cells to stan the Inch loss process. While the cells
remain he.~hV and .1 ....., Ihe lal is empt'.ed out of Ihe
cells through the open pore.

,lml,Clo«t..IA_"
.... ...,...... . ~ ,I0(I'l

..,,00.__

9OO1,r_"1',,'IO,oo

N........ ).<'O)

_ ' ~)'<lU

SKI N RENEWAL for the FACE & NECK

SWan Uft~
SWan Lilt~ i, an Age Reversal trealme nt for tl!.foe<! and
neck t""t " Swan Centers SiBnature treatment Swan
Cenlers uses • un ique combination of Ullrawund, Ugh!
The .. py and Radio f requency Technologies to r.etp lilt.
lij;hten and re.tore the sltin to a mal"(' VOOthfu l state.
Clie nts n eed 10 do a series of trealments 10 gel
ma. imum benefit. and I"(',ult., Most cl ients .ee
Immediate improved , kin appearance alter Just a
fe w tre atme nts.

SWan L1ahl TMrapy-Skin are lechnolosv has made gre at strides in correct·
ing the hws I"('sufling from Sun d .. mage to the ' kin. In
particular, light therapy- has emerged as ~ of the most
e ffective me tr.ods of coml»ting tl!. effects of aging. The
use of Iij;ht ;, safe. pain free, .. nd inexpensive, compa red
wit~ ot~r stUn al"(' >olutjons like laser sltin I"('syrfaclng
and face lifts. Everyone can e njoy I"('I.ling. painless Iij;hl
t he",py trealment. t hat dfilmatlully improve 'kin
appeafilnce. Cell$ In the skin aOO supporting tissue
absorb w.....,lengths between 590 and 9~ naMmeters.
Our ce ll./ti5SU<! convert t his light energy inlo "fuel- lhal
I. u~ 10 increase cellular metabolism. Research by the
National Aeronaubcs and Space Administration INASA!
ha. ,hown Ihat light the",py incl"(' ...... cellular growth
up 10 21)()%. The i nctea~ cellular activity stlmulat ...
formation of new coIl.gen and eta.tin . tM building
blocks of healthy sltin.
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PERSONALIZED MEDICINE

CAN SAVE YOUR LIFE
By : Corey Howard, MD, FACP

HAVE YOU EVER FELT LIKE ANUMBER
WHEN YOU WE1'rrTOYOUR DOCTORS
OFFICE OR THE EMERGENCY ROOM ?
I know I have. A few months ago I brought my
13year old son toa spe<Jalist. During that
visit he was evaluated by a physician's
assistant who had his head buried in his
computer and his back to my 50n and I the
ent ire visit until he turned around. looked at
his arm. and said he would beright back. That
is an e~ampleof Impersonal Medicine and is.
unfortunately. becoming more common in
hea lthcare today.
Personal ized care is when your doctor looks
at you during your visit. really listens to your
story and follows up with appropriate
Questions and possibly tests. QrlCe results are
available your doctor creates a persooalized
plan based on your goals to help you achieve
optimal health. Today. this is the kind of
ca ring that isneeded to improve health and
add lifetoyour yea~.
Most problems we fa-ce are due to our lifestyle
choices. Yes. your per50nal behaviors have a
dire<teffe<ton how healthy you are. I am not
just taking about your diet. which plays an
enormous rOle. bu t your sleep patterns.
env ironmental to~ins you are e~posed to. how
much you e~ercise and how much stress you
have in your life. EVERYONE has some
elements of these areas which ultimately lead
to chronic diseases.
W e can do better. That's right. we can. Each
of us need to be more proacti~ than reacti~
with our health. W e need to put HEALTH into
our health banks to protect our brains. hearts.
prevent diabetes and even cancers. The
reality is that most people never think of this
until it is too late. It's called the Niagra
syndrome (I learned this from Tony Robbins).
It goes like this: M ost people jump into the
river of life and just "go with the flow".

Does this describe you? II so. read on. Every·
thing seems to be going pretty well until you
reach the falls. Then you look at what is ahead
and start to paddle your way tosalety. Maybe
you can or maybe you just go o~r the edge. An
e~ ample is heart disease. This is something
that rea lly is preventable. However. almost
70% of Americans are overweight or obese. do
not e~ercise and live under enormous stress.
Those factors lead to your first heart attack
(like going over the falls) at which time you see
that you should take better care of yourself.
Why dowe need towait unt il the fall or that
major life event to take better care of
ourselves? W hy not reach for and demand
beller health right now?

nutritional stalus. metabolism, checkyour
intestinal health as well as your hormones.
especially the hormones that regulate stress
and sleep. From that information you and I
create a plan that is ultimately up to you to
follow. In addition to creating the plan I
personally coach you. improving your health
through better habits. Eachol you is a
comple~ system that requires e~pertise to
helpyou reach optimal health. You must find
the right kind of physician that has a true
holistic approach while combining evidence
based science. traditional approaches to
problems. with a special interest in treat ing
tile cause of disease. namely the lifestyle
choiceswemake.
It's upto you. You ha~ to take charge of your
health. I am happy to talk with you and see if a
persooal ized approach is right for you. I look
forward to speaking with you.
Dr Corey H o ward is bo.lrd certified in Internal
Medicine, Digestive Diseases and Nutrition and
Anti·aging and Regenerative medicine. He also
has special i:red training in Plant based cooking.
His unique office setting includes a functional
kitchen and yoga studio. Contact him at:
corey@physicianslifecenters.com.

The problem is t he system. It focuses on a
disease based model and t hat is how insurance
companies as well as the go~rnment pay
healthcare professionals. Itdoes not have to be
that way. In mypra-ctice I focus on one person.
you, at a time and spend the necessary time to
make sure your story is well understood. Then I
will order tests that will ta ke a look at your
P
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5 FACTS ABOUT WATER SAFETY AND THE
NAPLES SWIM SCHOOL AT THE YMCA
1. There is water everywhere in Collier County.
Did you know that children can drown in less than an inch of water?
And that for every child who drowns, .onother five are hospital ized and
another 16 are treated for submers ioll injuries? Many things that

and permanent bra in damage can occur in less than S m inutesl), dear the deck
of toys so that children are not tempted to enter the pool unsupervised. and
teach your children water safety.

h"ppen to our Children are beyond our control, but being safe in and
around water is not one of them.

4. Learnln, water safety Is the key to preventin, accidents In
or on the water.

2. Children ales 1 to 4 have the hl,hest

The Naples Swim School at the YMCA offers swim programming built on the
philosophy that a strong swimmer is a safe swimmer. Water safety skills are
taught as the priority. but the Naples Swim School at the YMCA teaches the
fundamental skills wh il e ensuring that all the kids have fun. so that they are
excited to keep coming backl

drowning rates.
In 2009, among children 1 to 4 years old who died from an intentional
injury, mOre than 30% died from drowning. and most of these deaths
occurred in home swimming pools. lack of swimming ability, lack of
barriers such as pool fenCing, lack of close sU~fVjsion. and location
are all key factors that influence drowning risk.

3. There are several easy steps that can be taken
Immediately to help prevent drownln,.
Install four-sided fendng w ith self-latching gates that open outward ~so
that when children are tempted to use a ,hair to open the gate. the
door hits the cha ir). never let a child swim unsupervised ~drowning

5. The Naples Swim School has put over 1000 kids throu,h
the prolram.
Beyond just water safety, The Naples SWim School at the YMCA swimming
lessons are instrumental in developing he;olth and fitness. SOC ial skills, and
competitiveness. Al l important character traits that will help them in various
environments in school, and even later in life. Sign up today or call the Greater
Naples YMCA at ~239)S97·314g for more information.

Greater Naples YMCA I 5450 YMCA Road, Naples, FL 34109 I (239) 597-3148
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7 Reasons why you should choose the
Orthopedic Program at Life Care Center of Estero
1. Private, comfortable and beautifully designed rooms
2. The Preferred Re$erve Program- the fir-;t-of-itS-kind program
developed by Ufe Care Center of Estero's ?<Irent com?<lnv of Ufe
Care Center of America

3. Located between two major center-; for orthoped ic surgery in
Naples and Fort Myers

4. State of the art equipment including Alten;-

Anti- Gravity

Treadmill - and the Siodex Balance System SO

S. Excellent therapists with the latest techniques to rehabilitate
patients fo llowing total joint replacements and other orthopedic
surgerie$, using techniques such as manual therapy, therapeutic
taping and functional strengthening

6. An interdisciplinary care team trained in following physician protocols and the use of post-operative equipment

7. Education that empowers patients by Informing them about
their $pec ific surgeries along with educational packets which include
handouts. anatomy diagrams and home exercise programs

1) Back surgery or Physical Therapy. The March 2015 issue of Annals of

life Ca re of Estero TherapyTeam

Rehab in the news
1} Exerd.., with your .pous~ 1 A recent study conducted by Johns
Hopkins Bloomberg school of Public Health found that if a wife
works out her husband is 70% more likely to exercise and if a
husband works out his wife is 40% more likely to e~ercise. So go
work out and bring your spouse too.
2} MRls or Physical Therapy. A March study in the Journal of Health
Services Research looked at patients with low back pain and found
that patients going to physical therapy first ver-;us MRls first spent
an average of $4,793 less on their medical care. Keep this in m ind
when with early back pain and talk with your physician rega rding
your options.

Internal Medicine found similar effe.:ts of surgical decompression versus a
physical therapy regimen for lumba r spinal stenosis. With an average
surgical price tag of $80,888 for lumbar spinal stenosis ver-;es an average
physical therapy price tag of $l,g71 it is again important to tal k to your
doctor about all of your options.
4) Exercise and Brain Function as Wi!! age. A study at Rush University

Medical Center in Chicago published in the March 2015 issue of Neurology found that adults in their 80's who engaged in high levels of physical
exercise maintained or improVf!d their penormance on physical penormanCe tests along with nO change in
brain tissue. Subjects who were more sedentary
had a decline in their performance along with
an increased in degenerative changes in brain
tissue. 11 is just another reason to stay active and
01 EslelO
exercise throughout your life regardless of your age.

!:center
iWeW

2394954000 I 3850 W.lh""" Rd I E$lero. FL 33928 I wwwhfec:areeenlerofeSlerocom
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LIFE-THREATENING SLEEP APNEA
AND THE CPAP ALTERNATIVE
By Dr Rich Gilbert
Weight Gain - obslroclive sleep apnea goes hand_
in-hand with obesily be<:ause fany dcposils in Ihe
neck block adeQuale brealhing during sleep
increasing your risk ofOSA. In addition. the lack
of oxygen and sleep deprivation CauSeS the end(>crine syslem 10 increase proouctiQn of several
honnones. Spe<:ifieally, the honnone Cortisol
which increases your appeti te and the honnone
G hrelin which increases cravings for carbohydrates and sweels. BQth.,r which contribute to
wcight gain. Thus resulting in a vicious cycle of
sleep deprivation and weight increase.

he word apnea literally means
willt"u! breath. During sleep, the

muS<.: les and tissues 1)( Ihe upper
airway can collapse and narrow or
totally blQ<;k lhe opening in the throat for air.
The narrowing of the upper airway can produce

sound - snoring.

However, wlten the upper

airway becomes completely ObSlroCled breathing SlOpS. This condition is called Obstructive
Sleep Apnea (OSA) and the resuhing oxygen
deprivation is life {hKllcning!

SNORING VS. SLEEP APNEA
Snoring is generally considered a mild condition
resuhing in limited daytime symptoms. Disruption 10 the sleep of the snorer 's bed panner is Ihe
most CQmrnon and irritating side effect.
O SA is a much more severe. life-Ihr<:atcning,
condition in which Ihe sufferer SlOPS brealhing
repeatedly IhrQughoU! the night. As a result,
oxygen !.aturation levels in the bloodstream oflen
drop to dangerous levels. Sleep pallems are dis"-,pled because lhe body must fighl 10 breathe
and frequently arouse the sufferer from sleep.
Besides fatigue there are much mOre grave health
consequences associated with OSA that you
should be aware of so that you understand the
nocessity of pmpcr OSA trealment.
SERIOUSNESS Of OSA
'-laving Obslroclive Sleep Apnea means Ihal
you actually SlOP brealhing multiplc times
during the nigh!. The lack of oxygen to your
brain jolts your body awake briefly so you can
take Ihe ne<;essary brealh and Ihen fall back to
sleep. This apneic episode has very scriQus
health ramificalions . Your brain. heart and other
organs are being o xygen starvcd repcaledly
throughout Ihe night. usually between 5-15 times
pcr hour! Sleep pallerns li ke Ihis mean YQu're
limiting rapid eye movemcnl (R EM) sleep. the
essential sleep slagc that helps recharge your

body's internal banery. The next day, yQur body
oompensates for its lack of rest. resulting in fatigue
and poor productivity. During the day your concC!l1ratiQn is easily brQken and you suffer from
daycime sleepiness and irritabilily.
VQU may realize Ihat your productivity suffers at
work, but what you may nQt realize is what's
going on inside your body. Specifically. when
YQU SlOP breathing your body experiences a
dras~ic drop;n oxygen saluration. from 9PIo 10 as
low as 60% . This can lead 10 significant health
problems and even dca~h.

lIere 's Il lisr of lire mOSI Common COncerns rlror
,,,," eoled slup opnea con cause:
Ca r Accidents - a deadly side e ffe<;t of daytime
sleepiness. people with untreated O SA are 5 limes
more li kely to fall asleep behind the wheel.
He art Disease/Stroke - the low oxygen levels
caused by obSlructed sleep apnea Slress the body,
making suffers of O S A mOre likely 10 have a hean
anack or die in ~he middle of ~he night. The
oxygen dis"-,ption makes it hard for your brain 10
regulate the nQW Qf blood 10 anenes and to ~he
brain itself.
High Blood Pressure - frequenl awakenings during
the nighlCausc honnonal syslCntS to be<:ome hyperactive, which can result in a dange",us elevalion in
blood pressure.

Type 2 Diabetes - since Type 2 Diabetes is often
broughl Qn by obesily. up to Soolo of diabetics also
suffer from SOme fonn of obstrocted sleep apnea.
Research shows thaI sleep deprivaliQn can be a
contributing factor 10 insulin resistance. which is
the body's early warning system indicaling susccptibility to Type 2 Diabetes.

O the r setious hea lth conce rns that can be linked
to OSA: depression, gastric reflux , insomnia,
musele pain. loss of short Icnn memory, fibromyalgia, cardiac arrhythmia, inlellectual deteriora,
tion, inefficienl metabolism. severe anx iety.
memory and concentration impainnent, mood
swings, and impotence .

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert

239-948-2111
ww w.pclican landingdcnta l.mrn

23451 Walden Center Drive, Suite 100
Bonita Springs, Florida 34134
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TREATM ENT OPTIONS
Although OSA ean c~ate se~ health impairmcnu - t~almml ean prevent
most ofthesc: nsU. 11 is cven possible 10 CUI down on blood pre5lU~ medicalion beeauK getting adequatC rest can Io"'·e-r blood prtSs~. Treatment is
crucial . Often limes llult means C PAP thcn.py, I machine that siu beside
yOllT night table II\d applies positive airway p~ssurc to the respiratory
system 10 p~vent apnea episodes. CPAP Iherapy has proven to be very effective in thc treatment of OS A when used as p~$Cribed. However. due to the
invasive and obllUsivc naturc of C PAP therapy palient eomplianec is
extremely poor. As a result, industry leaders now accept dental appliance
therapy as standard praclite.
In 2006. the American Academy of Sleep Medicine Tttorruncndcd that onl
applia..ces be uKd as a first line of ""alment for mild 10 rnodcl"llte OSA. FDA
appro~ onllpplianccs used 10 ""31 OSA work by advancin& the mandible.
thus hoIdi", the j ..... in a fon."3rd posilion. This inc~ases the free space in the
back of the Iitroat and prevents upper airway tisslltS from obstructing and
causing an IIpf"IeI C'o·enl.
SCREENING FOR O SAATTHE DENT IST OFF IC E
Anenlive <kntists arc in a perfect position to scrc<:n for OSA because they TOOlinely visualiu their patients' upper airway. which may show an anatomical
pro<iiSpO$ilion for obslruction. Additionally, dentists arc privy to subjective
signs and symptoms of O SA and can screen as par1 of medical history updates.
Often limes. patients who believe they "$/lOre·' may in fact actually suffer
from the more serious condition of OSA. If )'011 or yOllT bed partner wffcrs
from symptoms of OSA, please call uS 10 learn more .boot how oral appliances can P'Cvenl poccotially scnous health conditions tllal occur as a result of
sltqlapnca.
Dr. Rich Gilben is u·el1 versed in an the different
sltql ~I onl appliances available. After a brief
COnSUllalion. Dr. Gilben will explain which Iype of
oral appliaocc will best suit you and why. All of
Pelican [..andin& Dentars oral appliances an: complelely CI.ISIom fabricated from molds of your
mouth and a~ thereby effective and easy to wear.
Most find thaI il typically only lakes a fcw nights to
get used to wearing. Soon, you won'l ever want to
sltql withoul il.

COMFORTABLE
ALTERNATIVE
TO CPAP
Conquer Snoring, Sleep Apnea,
Head aches & Fallgue with a
Comfor table Ora l Appliance.

$l00e.!!th;'

Ad

Call today for a no obligation,

complimentary consultation
wit h Dr. Rich Gilbert to discuss if }'OU may
benefit from a CPAP Altern ative.

HEALTHY TEETH AND GUM S FOR LIFE!
• Cos metic · lmplanl s ' Invisali gn
• Sedatio n Dentistry an d Fam il y Den tis try

SC H EDU LE A COM PLI MENTARY CONSU LTAT ION
W IT H DR. RIC H GI LBERT.

CAlL 239-948-2111
Drs. Ric h and Lacy Gilbert

239-948-2111
www.pel lcanla nd ingdental. com

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert
www.pelicanlandingde ntal.com

23451 Wa lden Center Drive. Suite 100
Bonita Springs. Florida 34134
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EXCLUSIVE COMBINATION OF
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY

YOllO THERAPIES

TO REDUCE THE SIGNS OF AGING

You Only Live LIFE Once
· rhermO!J~aphy 8reaSI. full &!dy,
Disease & Pain Imaging

Instant Lift
for Face & Neck
Instant

• ALeAT Food Allergy & G/ Testing

· Uve Cell/Dry Cell Analysis

Resul~

No Downtime and Pain Free
Look Younger and More Vibrant
Repoi> Skin at a Cel ulor Level
Reduce Wrinkles

Tighten Sldn

· imPacr Concuss/on Test

• Anti·Aglng
· i /yp<!r barlc OXygen Treatment Chambers

,

Exclusively at Swan Cen ters
FQEE CONSULTATION

SpecIaIOfler.

(:)SW
AN

1-800-965-6640
www.$wanCeDterl _com

Swan Age Reversal Centers
"

OFfICe I

Healthy Habits, Better Life'"
Tire d of going on another diet?
Ca ll us about our various classes
or for individual consultation_
That call can change your life.

s'Pec~t:luz~v..g ~"'"

LiftsttlLt Mtdi.ci.~
Corey Howard. MD. FACP
Inter .... ' Medicine, ~troenterolosY. Anti·ac;,.. Medicine

(239) 325-6504
oorey@physlc linsIilKente rs.com

1048 Goodlette Roow;!, Suite 101
Naples, FL 34012

lorn how to ...... hutthler.

c." us .bout our (oold,.,

MId

lHf$lyI. JUmp$Ur1 0 _ .
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May is Mental Health Month:

Prevention and Early Intervention are the
Keys to a Mentally Well Community
By Scott Burgess, CEO - Oavid Lawrence Cenl er

N

eWs of a Stage 4 cancer diagnosis can of
course be carthshancnng. Our goal is to
gel everyone screened early and aware of
Ihc state ofthei, '"mental'" heal1h so that any issues may
be dealt with befOf"<' they reach that criTical Stage 4.
"B4Stage4" is the official theme of this May's National
Mrntal Health Month, SO declared some 66 years ago
by ow-partner Mental HealthAmerica (M HA).
We need to address mental illness symploms early on,
much as we do for cancer or other bodily d iseases. We
would not think of waiting years to seek treatment for
a heart condition or diabetes and certainly not cancer.
Mental heal1h concerns should be addressed no differently than any physical health CQltCernlj. They need to
be givrn the same priority and sense of urgen<:y.
Once a J>CfWIl has reached Stage 4 On the mental
illness spectrum. the symploms are both se""", and
persistent. They are ddinitely impairing the pcn;on '5
life and p.mibly resulting in hospitalization, Ihc devel_
opment of other illr.csses. substance abuse issues, job
loss, homelessness, incarc<1'Blion andiQl" contempla _
tion of suicid.:.
Shockingly, about 50 percent of all Americans will
meet the criteria for having a diagnosable mental
heal1h disorder at some point in their lifclime according to MilA. and in half of those cases, Ihc d isorder
f,rst presetllS itself before a youngster tums 14 - yet
many pe<lple do not seek Treatment in the early i;lage5
of mental illness. Research shows that by ignoring
mental health symploms. "'.., lose ten years to inter_
vene in order to change people's lives for the better.
During these years, individuals are suffering, the lucky
ones have - home. family. friends. school. and wor.
to help survive and "get by'". Intervening effectively
during early stages of mental illness can sa,'e Jj,'es.
change life trajectories and anow individ uals to no1
only survive, but thrive.

239-455-8500
www.DavidlawrenceCenter.org

O ne of the easiest and quickest ways to recognize the
symptoms is to take a memal health screening. And
this i. where David Lawrence Center (D LC) can help.
We are utili";ng the Men",1 Health Month platform to
remind the community that Our free. brief screenings
an: available on a walk-in basis at DLC year around, IlOl
jllSl during May. We encQU!"'age anyone in need to
simply visit our Admission Se"'ices to m:ei"e a fm:.
brief screcning d uring which you will be evaluated by a
highly skilled behavioral health professional. The
screening will determine if it is necessary to go further
with a I"f:f........1 for a clinical assessment or follow up
treatment for depression. AJ)l)IAO HD. anxiety.
bipolar, substance abuse. behavior problems, adjuStmem challenges. etc ,

It is almost unimaginable in this day and age that we
would be able to be secn by a healthca.-c professional on
Ihc '"f:TY same day we reel the need for help. But our
innovative, centralized admissions ItlCJdcI allows you to
I"f:Ccive a same day SCl"f:eMing with no appointment necessary, This initial scrttning is available on a w alk-in
basis during normal business I>oun and in the evenings
through our E"""Eency Services.
We an: proud of the exceptional experience people
report of ow- assessment and intakc process. aient satisfaction surv"Y' score us at 95 pcrcem for easy acces/l
and the quality of 0111 admissions Team. Report:s indicate
staffprovide great customer service and are CQn!;isrendy
rated as highly compassionate ar.d knowledgeable.
During this special month, we remind you thaI good
mental health Ijtrengthens ow- ability to cope with
everyday hassles as ",..,11 as the more serious crises situations and challenges. and it is essential for ettating the:
life ".., wish 10 lead.

_____________________ www. swf Heal th an dWeliness .com _____________________
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LIVING WITH STUTTERING

G

rowing up as a child who stuttered was not/un. There is a socia/ stigma about stutterirlg. Even adults have a hard
time listening /0 o ther adults who stutter wi/hou/lrying /0 finish their sentences, so you con imagine how hard it
was for me in school with kids moking/un of me - and kids can be cruel when Iheydon'/ understand something.

at Fk:lrida SouthWestern State College
t was very hard when it was my turn to read aloud

I

In front of the class. What would take someone
el5e 3-5 minutes to read, would take me at least
10 minutes. Plus with all the f;l<;ial wntortions I
made trying to get the words out, I think some of

~

'

the others were actua lly afraid of me, or at least,
didn't know how 10 accept me.
What was interesting was that I ooukj sing any song
anyone wanted me to without stuttering. It was an
escape for me . Some of my early teachers figured
out that if they let me sing what I wanted to say to
thedass.1 didn't stutter atall. But ' knew I could not
sing everything I had to say for the rest of my life.
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My mom and my teachers decided I needed to go

to speeo:h therapy. There was an excellent Speech
Therapy department at the university dose to
where we lived and I Wf'nt weekly all through elementaryschool. Wh ile itdid help some, it never really helped me deal with the stuttering or the reaction I would get from others all through junior high
and high school when alii wanted was to be popu lar
like the other girls.
ACCORDING TOTHE STUTIERI NG FOUNDATION. THERE
ARE FIVE MYTHSASOUT SruTIE RING. THEY ARE'

Myth: People who sturter are not smart.
Reality: There Is no link whatsoever between stuttering and intelligence.

Myth: NefVOUsnffi CQU$f'S stuttering.
Reality: Net'VO<Jsness does not cause stuttering.
Nor sho uld w e assume that people who stutter are
prone to be net'VO<Js, fearful, anxious, or shy. They
have the same full "'nge of pe<W<lality t",its as
those who do not stutter.

Myth: Stuttering con be "cought " through imitorion
or by heoring onother pef50fl stutter.
Reality: You can't "catch" stuttering. No one knoW!;
the elGlct causes of stuttering. but reo:ent research
Indicates that family history (genetics), netlromus·
cular development, and the child's environment,
induding family dynamics, all play a role in the 0nset of stuttering.

Myth: It helps to tell 0 person to "toke 0 deep brroth
before tolking," Or "think about what you wont to
say first."
Reality: This advice o nly makes 3 person more
self-conscious, making the stuttering WOI>e. More
helpful responses include listening patiently and
modeling slow and dear speech yourself.

There are no miracle cures for stuttering. Early in·
tervention is the ke.,. if 'fO<l start to notice signs of
stuttering in your child that last 6 months or more .
Some children outgrow stuttering quickly, while
others may never outgrow it. Be patient with your
child, don't try to talk for them or finish their sen·
tences, and give them the support the.,. need to be
confident while ta lking to others.

Myth. Stresscousesstuttering.
Reality: As mentioned above, many complex fac·
tors are involved. Stress is not the cause, but it cer·
tainly can aggravate stuttering.
There are so many famous peojlle who stutter from Sir Winston Churchill to Marilyn Monroe. to
ca rty Simon, who like me, could sing and not stutter.
In the United States alone, there are approximately
1 mill ion peojlle who stutter. Most, like me, can and
do 'outgrow' stuttering.
There was a mOllie out a few years back titled The
King's Speech about King George IV. He was afso a
stutterer. But during World War II, he was able to
address his country with radio speeches with the
help of a speech OOi"tCh. I was tom as to whethe< to
go see the mOllie, but I did aoo was glad I did. He
was truly an inspiration to his family as wel l as his
country. For me. it was a very touching movie and it
moved me to tears several times as I tota lly understood his frustration and embarrassment.

As for me. I stuttered all through h igh school and
well in to my 20's. But as I started gaining more
and more self· confidence and self· esteem, t he
stuttering all but quit. There are times, when I'm
stressed or tired that I find myself having some
speech problems. but for the most part. talking
for me has become easy and fun, and forth at, I'm
so grateful .

FLORIDA

SOUTHWESTERN

STATE COLLEGE
www.FSw.edu - (800) 749-2322
Naples I Fo rt Myers I Punta Gord a I LaBelle
(J FSWBucs »

4to rsWBIKS ~ FSWBUCS
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FACIAL TREATMENTS RELIEVE
STRESS AND IMPROVE SKIN HEALTH

W

wh~e·body

hile
massage therapy
offe.s many documented health
benefits, from stress relief to improved circulation and flexi bility, faCial treatments
and fadal massage can also provide many unique
health benefits as well.
In addition to counteracting the effects of pol lutants and sun exposure on your skin, f<><:i<lls can
help with improving the texture and hyd ration of
the skin. Regular facials help the skin to belle<
absorb moisturizers and other anti-aging skin
products, aiding in the minimiution of wrin kles
and the effects of aging and sun exposure.
There are many different types of facials and you
will be able 10 find the facial that best addresses
your needs by consulting with a certified estheti dan. MasS<lge Envy SP<' has certified esthetidans
on staff and offers Murad Healthy Skin Facials,
whkh feilture a variety of products specially
designed to target specific skin concerns.
-Because we carry a full line of clinical skincare
formulas from Mura-d, our professionally edUCilted
estheticians can offer the benefits of faCials to all
of our clients. regardles:s of their age or skin type;
says John Preston, owner of MasS<lge Envy Spa of
Southwest Florida. "Providing fadal services to OI.Ir
clients is one of the essential benefits of OI.Ir
PerSOrlill Wellness Programs."
Four Type, of Fad,l, Anllable at
Massage Envy Spa
The En~ironment'" Shield Vit"min C Facial helps
to reve<se the signs of aging caused by exposure to
everyday environmental faClOts slKh as smog and
sunlight - a critical conce.n in Southwest FIOtida.
The Environmental Shield Facial includes a
cleanser, a spot lightening serum and a moisturizef
that includes a btoad·spectrum SPF 30 sunblock.
The CI"rifying Enzyme Acne Facial uses a regimen
of clarifying cleanser, acne clearing solution. oilcontrol m(llIilier and a fast spot fix to reduce acne
blemishes. bteakouts and inflammation. improw!
skin clarity, sooth redness and reduce irritation.

rJ

711<! Anti-Aging Foei<J/ uses treatments that include
cooce!1trated glyc~k acid to provide maximum exf~iation. The regimen includes a cleanser. coHagen
infusion and perfecting day Creilm thilt help to
brighte!1 and smooth skin, minimize the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. and accelerate an
imPfovernent in skin texture, tone and appearance.
711<! ~nsitiVt! Slcin FoeitJl helps to comfort and
fortify sensitive skin ge!1tly and effectively. A gel
cleanser, recovery treatment gel and correcting
moiSlUri;rer sooth the skin and provide gentle exf0liation while minimizing redness and inflammation.
What to E;ocpe<t from You, First Fad,1
If you ha...en't ha-d a facial before, there isn't much
you need to worry about in terms of prepa ration.
Avoid using your standard at-home treatment for
one week before you. sess<on, but feel free to wear
Wh,lIever makeup you norm(lily do. Men who shitve
should do so the night before, rather thitn the
morning of their sess<on, in order to avoid irritation.
When you arrive for your first facial, let your esthetician know that Ws your first time. and they will walk
you through the Pfocess and tal k with you about
you. sk in and your goals for the faCial. The esthetician will perform a custom skin analysis and
Pfovide a recomme!1dation for Pfocedures based
on the speciftc needs of your skin.

Clop' (or;Il
2221Sinlilllilrbilril BIfd.
CIope (orat f L))991
(2)9) 5-49-ENVY (3689)

(Konut PoInt
8001 PIw ()rIligo 0rM
Estel'o, fl JJ918
1m ) 947· E~VY (3689)

The facial it~f includes cleansing and toning. gentle
steilming to soften the skin, extraction of blocked
pores if needed. treatment with Murad prodlKts. a
nutlient mask. m(lssage and moisturizef. Throughout
the session, the esthetid,IO wHi guide you through the
PfClCesS and answer any questionS you might ha...e.
The masS<lge portion of the facial treatment is deeply
relaxing and brings all the benefits of standard
massage to the face, neck. upper chest and arms.

Following the facial tre~tment, you, esthetician will
recommend Murad Pfoducts for use at home to
maintain the benefits of your facial treatment before
your next appo;ntment. And by signing up for a
Personal Well ness Program. you can enjoy diSCO<Jnts
on facial treatments and Murad products.

Mossage Ell»' offers focial wellness plans tailored fa each
individual C/knt~ needf. The esrhetki<lns at Massage
Envy can help you creote 0 Perwtlol Wellness PIon rhot
will work with your schedule level of octivityond budget.
To find your nearest Massage Envy 5po location, visit
www.mo5Sogeenvy.comlregioIlfIFUSouthwe5f-FIorid<J.
Mossage Envy 5po hes Iocotions in Cope Cora~ Fort
Mym, Estero and Naples.

www._~gH ...... cO<llf~loMIJlISoIrttIwmt·FIG<idll

239-274-3689
TO fi nd your nearest MasS<lge Envy Spa
location. visit
www.massageenvy.com/reglons/FLJ
Southwest-Florida.
MasS<lge Envy Spa has locations in Cape Coral.
Fort My.:ors, Estero and Naples.

SIImmerlln ClO5~1I9
15880 Summerlin Rd.
F«t Mym. Fl ll908
Dt-JJJ.lNVY (J689)

......

6145 Naplf:S Bt.d. Suitt AJ -4
NiI~Fl l4109

11J9) m ·ENVY IJ689)
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Concept 10 10 - The Future of

•

The heart and lun gs don 't get mUCh stronge r. if at al l.
The mus.c les in general. and in the legs and hIpS In
parti cu l ~r. become stronger. and thIS increased
muscular strength bongs about the changes we cal l
"gettmg In shape"

By Jorgen Albrechtsen

Questions & Answers
• How Is It possible that one 20 mlnUles
workout a week can produce optimal results?

Runn ing and other forms of "aerublc' exercise
strengthen Ihe muscles. Stronger muscles v.-orlllng
more efficiently to draw oxygen from Ihe blood reduce
the demand on the heart and lungs. w11ich gives Ihe
impress;on of improved C<lrd io.ascular or C<lrd iopul·
monary fitness

A Concept 10 10 prow-am will imprwe your strengtl1
and )'Our endurance, rebuild )'Our bones and muscles,
restore )001 vita lity, and postpOne tile aging process
more safeI)' arid effectively tl1an any other form of
exercise, in twenty minutes a week. It sounds impossjble, but it is absolutely uue.

You have the heart and lungs thilt jO)u were born w~h.
Each of these org.,ns has" lImited performance
capac'ty. and as long as \'Ou are workmg WIth in that
capac'ty. they seem to wo"'"' just fIne.

The secret to build ing suengtl1 quick/)' is elCercising
sJowIy and min imizing the effects of momentum and
gravity. Although )':Iu can ~omplele a full Concept 10 10
workout in twenty minutes, )Qu will perlorm each individual exercise with delit>erate siowness. Aod while
·slow" might sound easy, the focused slowness that
el iminates momentum actually forces )'Our muscles to
work mUCh harder.
Get up right now and try performing a deep knee bend
the w~ )00 would normally do it - go down quiddy and
bounce up. Now try doing it incredibly slowly - take ten
seconds to go down and ten seconds to rise up. Per·
formed slowly, ~'s a tota lly different e.e<cise, isn ' t ~?
Without momentum to assist jO)u. jWr muscles had to
woll< much helder the second time.
n is tile elimination of momentum that is the heart of
the COncept 10 10 method. producing muimal resutts
with a minima l time investment ooeause 100 pe.eent
of the woll< is done by jWr muscles.
While the workout itself is responsible for stimulating
changes in your body; ~ is actually your body itself that
produces those changes. It is therefore crucial that jO)u
allow time lor recovery between workouts. in older to
continually improve. Due to the high,intensity nature of
Concept 10 10 an average of 7 days is necessary
between workouts. in Ofder to reach and mainta in
optimal results.

However. this unl,kely cla,m is true ' The COncept 10
10 wor1<oul 1'1,11 grve \'OU grealer C<lrd'opulmonary
fitness and endurance than running. The endurance
\'Ou get from running along for miles every week
comes not lrum any C<lrd i()l"3scular condlMning but
lrom the strength Ihal such a ruutine ultimalely
deve lops. as well as from Ihe sport·specif,c Iraimng
effects that occur.

m ean ~ne participate in a Concept 10 10
m.ining prognwn regardlessof age and condition?
Concept 10 10 is lor eYef)OOe. n is a sale and Yery effec..
1M! method of tra ining SlJ itabte !(l( eYer"jO)ne, from the top
athlete to the person who can hardly walk due to wea~
muscles, and for eYerjOne in between. for practica l
reasons there is a minimum age of 14 in order to be a
member of Concept 10 10.

• Will Concept 10 10 improve my heart and
lung endur~n(e1
When people first hear thai aerobics doesn'l rea lly
suengthen the heart and lungs - when they hear that ~
only makes their muscles a little stronger and that il jllS!
seems like their hearts and lungs woll< better - and
when they are told that 20 minutes a o.eek doing a
Concept 10 10 workout will gi...e them as much endur·
ance as three hours of jogging, they haldly beliew it!

When \'Ou exceed thai C<lpaClt\'. h~r. the perceplion
is thai )OOr heart and /0( lungs are out of s.Ilape. As )Qu
age and lose musde mass. activities \'Ou used to do
wllh ease ""'en )Qu ""'Ie stronger ncrw become dlffocun.
)00 pant and puff and)OO, heart poonds when)OO try
to do them. But that isn 't because jWr heart and lu ngs
h<Ml gonen weaker - )OO r mus.cles have, ann as a
res.u~. their inefflClerlC)' makes jW exoood the comfort
level and C<lpacity of)QUr cardiopu l mon~ry system .You
don 'I need to strengthen)QUr hea rt and lungs; In fact.
)Qu can '1. You need to slrengthen)QUr muscles SO that
they can once agaIn function eaSJPy within the C<lpacity
of )Qur heart and lungs.
• Isn't a warm-up necessary?
A warm·up is ne<:es.sary before sports activities w11ere
jO)u are gomg 10 C<lrry OIlt hIgh force mCl'llements Ihat
(;,1n produce injury. TIle risk for injury comes from the
excess force not from exertion In COncept 10 10 you
wo",", WIth force at a very low level Also. as)Qu fat,gue.
\'Ou lIterally become too we"k to produce lorce
enough to Injure )OOrsert. In Concept 10 10 the
warm·up IS bUIlt In lO the exerc'se

• What about flexiblUty and stretching?
Flexibility as is also the case WIth ju st about every
thing else concerning our bodies. is genetics. to a
great e.:r.ent. The performers \'Ou se€ who are hype r
~exi ble . who can bend over backwarns. stIck the ir
heads betv.·een the ir legs. and do other seemingly
impOSSIble feats were born that way.
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could practice lor the neICI I-.t)' )UlS and new!!'
achM thai kind of tle:.illitily. nor would )0.1 wanlto. VoIlI"
lipments woold stretch.)!IUI" joints woold beeome loose.
and I'OIJ woold be prone to disJoe!ltions etc.

'ft)u

Muscle strength lICtually enhanoas llexibil ity. A lrl'Iined
muscle Is no! only stronllef. it Is 1150 more supple. has
~ dfcuIatiDn. is better hydl'8led lIIld can exert
INdI Jeatef Ioroe _
the joint of modon . StJoog
musde$ mowing the joint It\JouII iI$ lui I3IIf! of modon
lIItIiIe flllilUinirIg the ~ of !he lipments prOO.oce
optimal. stable fted;JiIiIy:
Unfort\mately. most people beliM thai the best WW1 to
improYe llexibility Is to stretch the joint What tlley are
p ining. In fact. is loose. unst8b1e Joints.

Medical ~ sIMMs that In !he components 01 the
joint i'rIprIM! with propel" strenelh ~ The ilia ?Sed
IiClment IIIId Irndon SIrerlgIh. ooupled '<rith the tremeft.
dou$ incItase in mUSC\Aaf Wetlll\h lIIld eIIsticity resultirC
hom COIIoepIIO 10 training.1'/eS joints enhanced f\el.
ibility n -..ell as a dramatically decreased risk 01 injury. A
stretchinj regimen. on the other llalld. does just the
opposite - it increases joint nexlbllity at the price 01
Incteastd risk of dislocation.

so • )0.1 want 10 D;:rease )OUIllelibilit1lotget al:M).l streICh-

.... "tbIB. PiIa!es. and allhe rtst Do Corw;eJJI IO 10 lor 20
nWIIAes a week instead and maN! )OIl" joim be the best
Itoey (a'I be.

Ilohl!'tet". )011 shot*! no! locus on cables bumed
dllrin,!:lIeItise (lit!)' little!) but on calories bumed as
a oeSlJ~ 01 aercise. for eYer)' pound 01 muscle that

COooept 10 10 lrl'Iining)O.lr body wilt bum about 70
extra calories pet" da% just by bein& \hefel ThIs means
that Wj!lU could blIild ~ 7 pOUI'I(Is of rJltISQe )0.1 alUId
bum up 10 500 ealoRes per ~ In , week !hat
emoonts to 3500 calor\es. no.t is 40 miles WOI1h 01
joUng without real)' n.ming a sinft

"*1

The _ _ pet50n loses abool haW , pound 01 musde
per)'ear al\eo". 25. This means that ~)OJ are Mr forty
)OJ most likely IiaYe 5 pound or mCi!t III ~blIi1d. This is
the IeasOIi -.bi )O.Ir metabolism is so bad IIIId ~. s so
han:! 10 lose fat in the Iir.it place. This is a mu:::to rrore
tine elficiu1t MIl e!Ieo:IM: W3f 10 biJm c.alDries..And )OJ
dont eq:oose)Oll"lo"oees to the tOO DIS a/ bee Ihat the
- . iOf:IJf IIII.ISI.lOittosIand 1IIiIIo Mr1"* P.I\.
. Cilln I spot reduce ?
Spot radudion is the idea thai t:terCiSing a specific
body pelt. SlJdi as the abdominal!. causes \tie I~
muscles to lISe the SlJrrounding fat for energy. This belief
is the reason 'lilly high repetition si!.o.ops. side bends.1eg
raises. and twi:stin& i1"O>'eIlIeIlt$ liM been practised for
)tiIrS as a wtI/ to ren"iCHe lilt from the ...ai:sl.

redtIeIn& mi&I:1t seem IofCII to , lot 01

people.

resuItir1I in quries and aipplin( conditions for millions.

but. unIonunatdy. it does not work that r.Jt.1t --.old be
nk:e Wthe fat cells wookI be I3ken hom \tie areas
wllere)'Oll have the most fat depOSits. But there are no
direct pethwa'/ that exist from )'OIl1 fat cells to ;our
muscle cells. When fat is used for entrI)\ ~ is mobilired
prinwi/y through )'OUr liver fI"om fat cells aN 0Yef )OIl"
bod)'. The rnobiilat:ion process actually operates in
rM!Se Older 110m IIItIicIi jou 5IOIe fal1he I8s1; places
lOU 5IOIe lilt are USlIaIy the fiIst hom \OtictI )011 lose II.

Without reservation we can SlIf!hat • property perfonned
concept 10 10 workIuI brings about bIgjIef and better

The lliickesllajeos 01 fat lor , man ,re IISlJaIiy located
on !he waist. Awoman sometimes stores fat \hefe. 100.

Quickty beWme thin. weak and hil. DiSlJ5e is deadly to a
hNlthy bone.

Weak bones is

iIn

epide",ic in

ma~

I*IS of the -.x1d.

SllSl3lned bone·density lIfIins in men and women of al l
ages - eYen those in tl\eir eigh~es and nineties - tha n
arrt other form of exercise. Whether for )'OIl such improYe'
ment Irl'Inslates into better athletic petforrnance.1ess risk
01 osteopOfOSis late! in life. rebuildlnC bones alread)'
weakened and thin. 01 bett.eI endurance in eYeI"fthin&
from ~ sportS to dimbina stalls 01 liflirtg )OIIr
.. ~ies, iI once a week COncept to 10 session Is the
IIe1 to healthier bones.

II lsn ' t It luffi(.ientto go o n iI diet If I wantto
losewtlght1
one mllSl create a caloric deficit In order to lose weight.
meanifl, that mill!! calories ml/Sl be spent than consumed
on, daily basis. 1toow!.¥eI". the defiOt I~: Ny lor one
pound 01 1M loss is 3500 ealoftes. The ~ that is neees.wry 10 bum 3500 calories is about 40 miles 01 itWlal

29

'obi.- mu:sdes wiI bum eaIorie$ 24 hIMS a da'/ by them~ just by being the<e. COIIoepII0 10 wiI aauaIy IiJm
)'OUr bod)' In an autorr\ilU: fat btJming machine !

you build through

Spot

• WIll the t ..llnlng illso strengthtn tht bones?
Bones are design to bear weight. to do wor1t When they
are SIre$$ed. tI1ey adapt, p
and become strong. wilen
they are not asked to do their Ioad·tltaring job. they

May 201 S Health & Wt!Iness

but usually the thickest
and uppefthighs.

l~iS

And don 'I forget lliat 1 pOund of muscle takes up much less
Space than 1 poond oIfat SO. ~)'OIl lose 5 poonds 01 fat and
pin 5 paund:s a/ muscle. I'OIJr body wil look quite different.
but)O.l wiI d weifi the same.n.s also IIustr.Ites the poi'ot
thaI)OII s/QikI not be ::b:=M with)Oll" seall!. blIt rather
with lOSing eoocess fat and PinirC lean musde tisSlJe.

• Will women develop b ig milscu1lne muscles?
A question on the minds of ~~ women Votio consider
strength training is: Willi bulk up? They don't want to look
Uke the women they see in bodybuildi", magazines and are
a little 'ppothertsi\1! that the Irl'Ilnin, will nl3ke ttoem look
more Uke men thiIn women. k won ' t happen. The women in
bodybuiIdini IftaiiIlines are one in ttn thousand in teI"mS of
their . . . . 'bility to bulk UP. SOII"oeUrililS fuother eMal'lCed
by a _ help from steroicIs.
• CiIIn lportl performilnce be Improvtd by
COncep110101
The sports wisdom has long been lliat to Impn;M:! ;our perlor.
mance ir1 arrt &ctMty )(M.I s/IoI.IId practioe that &ctMty - only
more so. 1toow!.¥eI"• ..nat practice buik!s is $lUI not strength.

To eflectiWlt build musde and incfease SlreftCIII.)O.I' oe ~
to lake the muscle 10 (XllTlpIett 1atl1Ut. and)lOO can't do
thaI practidn,the I1lCM!ITIeI1IS of any Sj)OI\.
It Is peradmical that the lit!)' 8C\iYiIles that demand the
explosive power of ;our big fast·twitch fltltiS won 't improye
them. But )(M.I can bring them to uttar fatigue with a single
COncept 10 10 W()(\<out each week. And by
SO. )O.I·M
make II )OIl" muscle 6bers bigef and stn::oneer and more
capBbIt of peoIornWig ...tIateYet ~ endea¥OI )0.1 ask
01 them - WJOU have the ski. to perform II.

doin,

TheIl! is no activity OIlask 01 sport. that won '1 ~ if )0.1
are stI'OI1gef.

are (Mlr the btJlIOCks

. Is th. t'ill nlng alwilYS p.lvilt. il nd with iI
~sonal l'illntf7

M I1aioWlC In Concept I 0 lO is eanied out with )OlII" own
pencNllrantr r.om ~ elli
til e"ld - MrJ liI'I"Ie - aIway$!

.-iiI

CONCEPT1rrit

'obi.- trainer CI)Octf1trates solely on )0.1. adjllSlS the equipment, writes down )OlII" iIlptQ¥tmtf1lS MfY liI'I"Ie. and makes
SlJre )(M.I perform the aercises oon-e<:t!y and wi1h the ri~
intensity.l'oIor lrl'Iiner will guide)'Oll and SlJwort JOU in order
for)'Oll to achieoe the best poss<bte results. vmic/l will make
a dramatic ditlerence in )(M.Ir daily life.

North Naples:
12820 TamlJm , Tla,1North
(U5411.5uote5

239.431.7143
www.napies.conceptlala.com

___________________

www.swfHe~llh~ndWeliness .com

Only with a ~ and petSOMilrlinef MfY liI'I"Ie wiI the
best /iISi,IIIs tit readied.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - - - - - -
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f Totally Losing it ..... .
Y
,,

with Richard L. Bloy. M.D.

sW~lie_pie

OU and your
are both looking 10 shed some pounds
and move toward a healthier lifeslyle, Is it betlC1 to go it
.J~ or 10 join forces in the quest for a bellC'!' life? While
thell' an: ~rtainly some challenges in laCkling ...·eight loss together,
the bcmfits all' far grellC'!'. Here are some keys 10 totally losing
il ... togcther!

, . Decld, Why
AfttT you','e moIi"aled yourselves 10 get SW1ed. you may notice a
dttll'1l5C in your desire to tmSS fo .....·ard. This isn'l the time to cut
back. but rathtT 10 push forward with even moll' dedicalion , lkcidc
at the onse1 why you wanllo make liIe change toward a healthier
lifc. Have an honest convCTSation about your mOlivations and your
goals _ both immediate and long term. Having <and Il'viewing} these
goals win prove 10 be great mOlivati<;m U you continue 10 move
toward. l>eahhier lifestyle.
2. Mars and Venus

One ofthc biggest hurdles in a tandem ...'eightIOllljoumcy is the
results at the scale. Most experts agree: thaI men will lose ...~ight

4 . Be Supportl".
This is a bit ofa two-algcd
sword. as being ,upponive
of your panner also involvC$
• good bit of transpall'rocy
and honesty. 00 yoor pan in
being upfront about your
struggles. If you'll' prone to
bouts orbin~aling while
you'll' bored. iI's imponam
yoor partner is a ...·all'. If
thcll' Ill' struggles you face
when you'll' away from each
other, be honest aboUllhem.
Aller your shflrc your
conccrns. it will bc<.:ome
ea,ier for your panntT 10 be
able to suppon you in the
right way.

mon: effICientl y than women. This diffcn:rw;e is due. in pan. to lhe

S. Spur 11 On

rloCl thaI men Iypically ha,~ a higher eonccntl1l1ion of wattT in their
bodies. ll!csc -WattT pounds" an: the first to go! Ladies. don't get
discouraged if your beau;s losing weight mon: quickly than you.
Think long·lomn!

Mutual accountability is aboul more thanjU$l $UppOM. MOIivation and determination Ill' equally important. You should be detomnincd not only to see
your own goals 10 fruilion, but also the goals of your sweelhcan! MOIivate
each other with notes, pntisc. and .ffcellon. l.ikewise. ne,'tT punish or
belittle your loved one because ofa sbonooming. Commit yourse"'es to
each OIhcr and to living a longer, happitT. and ITIOI'l: productive life!

1. KH P Your Rol el Equa l
Ollen times, one panner will take the roic of "Food rolice," while
the other adopts the part of the "Exercise Monitor," Try not to ran
into the trap oHalsc competition. You'rc not in B race. Accountability is lIC<;e5SIry for sucCeSS but don't )cttlle process pul any strain on
the bond you share with your panncr. Make it a point 10 shall' the
responsibility ofcncouragemcnt and inspiration . Plan meals
togClher, construct your exercise routine together, and ifthere·s e>'tT
a lapsc.just pkk up where you lell offand k«p going.

In other words, if you're going to lose it ... lose illogelher!
Dr. Rkh"rd 810y "". Rrved the Fort ~fS olld Hoplts communilit. for
more tlron 15 ~"rs. OVer tire posr few I'tOrs Ire Ir". upontHd Iris RfV;US fO
/nclurk Mtdi WtigolrrJou Clinics for ourstollding mwJicoIly SIJ~rvisM wcltJlrr·
lon, IJio.lMnrKol hotll'lO<lt' 'eplou~r. skin COlt, ond ~SlhttIcJ. ~
/ttformotiotl con be found or drbk>y.com ond /Mdiwc/fllrtkw ,Iinks.com

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...... ,s .. fHeallhandWellneu.eom _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Do You Have a Sleep Disorder?
lcq> helps our bodies unwind. =harge.
and if you believe the movies. improve
Our "beauty". Everyone loves to wake
up refreshed and energized in the mor_
ning. The tank is full, so to speak, and you are
ready to go distance. Though. not all red this way
in the morning. Many wake up feeling as if they
never slept at all. It's not ideal to fcel groggy. irri·
table, and unable to concentrate. [f this is you on a
regular basis. you may have a sleep disorder. And
you are far from alone. Studics ha>'c shown around
70 million Americans deal with sleep disorders on
a regular basis. There are multiple reasons why you
may be unable to gCl a full night's rest. Fortunately.
there are places to get treatment.
Some sleep disturbilnces include:
• Insomnia
• Restless Leg Syndrome

This s[cq> disorder affe<;ts about I in evcry 2.000
Americans. The symptoms usually present themselves between the ages of 10 and 2~ -years--old.
Those with Narco[c-psy are recommended to regularly exercise. keep away from alcOhol and
nicotine. and get On a healthy diet. As well. there
an: medications that can help.

...
risk of this disorder. Horne remedies recommended
to patients inelude hot and cold massages of the
legs. yoga, meditation. and over the counter pain
relievers .

• Bed Welting

Snoring occurs when the tissues in our airways
b«ome relaxed and rub against each other. The
airflow becomes constricted causing the "all too
familiar" sound. Snoring can affect your bed
partner, too. They often have trouble falling asleep.
Or wake up, due to the noise. Nose Strips an: suggested for people who snon:. If you'n: the bed
partner of a snorer. try rolling them on their side.
Snoring and sleep apnea can also go hand in hand.

[nsomnla is probably the best known ofthese. [ in
ewry 3 adults claims to have Insomnia. Insomnia
keeps people from falling aslcq> andlor staying
asleep at night. Many wake up very early without
gcuing a satisfying amount of sleep. Exercises. for
both the mind and body. are recommended for
treatment. Meditation. for example. can help calm
your rating thOUghts. It is also good to stay active
during the day without taking naps. By the time its
"[ights out", you will be more than n:ady.

Sleep Apnea may be the reason for you. or your
bed partner's snoring. [t causes people to stop
breathing momentarily during Iheir slcq>. The lapse
in breath usually lasts more than 10 Sttonds and can
be detrimental to one's health. If you have sleep
apnea. you should get tn:ated immediately. A Continuous Positive Air Pn:ssure (CPAP) mask can help
keep your airway open when sleeping. This is nOt
the only treatment for sleep apnea, though it is the
most popular.

Restless Leg Syndrome can happen to anyone, at
any age . This disorder causes people to have a
painful sensation. as if something is crawling on
their legs . Their legs may itch and feel as if there
an: needles poking them . Restless Leg Syndrome
got its name from this uncomfortable feeling that
intensifies when the body is not in motion. Because
of this, people want to move and walk around;
which. therefon:. makes it extremely difficult to
fall asleep . Those who have a rIC",e disease, are
pregnant. or have an iron deficiency are at a greater

NarcQlep5y is one of the more serious sleep disorders. There are four different stages of sleep. The
first three stages are in the category ofNREM (Non
Rapid Eye Movement). This is when a person is
"falling asleep". After these stages. which generally
add up 10 90 minutes combined. a person falls into
the REM (Rapid Eye Movement) stage. People with
Nareolepsy can spontaneously fall into REM sleep
at any time of the day. Sleeping is not dangerous.
But. depending on when and when: a person
suddenly falls asleep. scvere problems can occur.

•

Snoring

• SlcepApnea

•
•
•

Narcolepsy
Night Terrors
Frequent Urination

Sleep specialists and sleep labor:atories an: avail able to help with any ofthese sleep disordC1'S. Sleep
Labs are solely intended to study you while you are
asleep. This helps them determine your sleep
disordc-r and which lreatments are best sui1ed for
you. Patients wear different monitors while
sleeping to get1heir heart activity, blood pressure.
and brain activity recorded.

Mitchell Petusevsky, M_D.

700 2nd Aw:.. N., Ste 305
Naples, F[orida 3~ 102

Dr. Mitchell L. Petu$Cvsky is a well -respected
sleep specialist and founder of The Center for
Sleep and Pulmonary Medicine. He has 30 years
of experience under his belt and has been chosen
as one of the top physicians in all of Southwest
Florida . If you have any questions regarding
sleep disorders. you can contact Dr. Petusevsky of
Millennium Physician Group for mon: details a1
(239) 263-8385 . Their clinics are located in both
Naples and Bonita Springs.

•

•

MILLENNIUM
PHYSICIAN GROUP
700 2nd AI't!. N., Ste 305, Naples, Fl 341 02
www.M[[[ann[umPh).slelan.com

239-263-8385

I
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Tired of being fat and tired?
We have a pill for that!
By Yollo Wellness
Phenlab.r. Rx- is II true pharmacolOgkal diet pill.
Rx" is NOT an herbal supplement oot ,ather a
designer non-prl!$(ripl ion pharma.:eutical analOg

providing superiOl' results without the side effe<:ts.
Many health C;lre professH)nals upgrade their

patients to the new replacement.

How does PhenTabz RX work?
The patented ingredients in Phentabz Rx"'per/o(m
two ~senlial functions. 11 ;nuease'! the body's
mobility of fat while increasing metabolic rate.
Phenlalu !he- then g'eatly ,educes appetite 10
ensure patients have control and motivatioo. The
bouom line is 11><11 Phentabz Rx~ provides consistent significant weight loss and increased energy
w ith immediate resul 1~
RX Is Available Only Through Physicians and at
YOllO Well ness

• Replacement for Phentermlne I
Phendlmetrazlne f Adlpex
• Most Powerful PhenTabz
Formulation Available
• Full Prescription Strength
• Fnt, S<lfe & Effective Weight Lon
• Not Available Online

60_

PhenTabz FAQs
What are the Ingredients in PhenTabz RXl
PhenTabz RX is the most advanced proprietary
fo<mulations currently available for weight
loss ar>d appetite suppression . The formulation consists of FDA Approved ingred ients, 7
methyltheophyl line. methyl synephrine HCl ar>d
octopamine. ca~ne. proven safe ar>d effective
when taken as directed. Our internationally recognized formulations COntain only the finest pharmacolog ical actives to provide maximum safe weight loss.
The P<ltented ingredients in PhenTabz perform
two essential functions. It increases the bodys
mobil ity of fat while increasing metabolic rate.
PhenTabz then greatly reduces appetite to ensure
P<ltients have control and motivation. The bottom
line is that PhenTabz provides consistent significant weight los! and Increased energy.
I thought PhenTabz _~ only avai lable with a
preKriptionl PhenTabz RX is stil l availabte by physicians only and at YOllO Wel lness.

What are the precautions for
PhenTabz RX1
Keep out of reach of children. Not intended for
people under 18 years of age. Do not use if
pregnant. nursing. Or have a known medica l
condition such as high blood pressure. heart
disease. diabetes. or cardiovascular disorder.
This product should not be used by individuals
taking antidepressants. amphetamines. other
weight loss products or medications. This
product contains caffeine and should not be
used by individuals wishing to eliminate
caffeine from their diet. Consult your physician
before starting any diet. exercise regimen. if you
ar .. on prescription medications or have questions about taking this product.

How Do I Take
PhenTabz-1
PhenTabzis
~t
taken on an empty
stomach apprOl<imately
a half-hoof before breakfast and again a halfbefore
lunch.
hour
Because this product
could cause sleeplessness, avoid taking a
dose late in the day. It is
best to take PhenTabz
on an empty stomach
with a full 8 02. of water.
Doses should neve.
exceed two pills per day.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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May 20th HUGE Event and Giveaways

.

•
' '

1:00 Guest Speaker Doug McDevitt from
Lexlum Pharmaceuticals on Phentabz Rx

1:30 Guest Speaker Dave MarlOwe from

What are the side effects of
PhenTabs RX?

Mother's Day Month
Celebration

The main effects are increased energy and rapid
weight loss_Generally you shoold not experience
any adverse side effects. However. on occasion.
people may experience side effects such as dry
mouth or sleeplessness. If this should occur. please
increas.e t he amount of water you consume daily
and ta ke the prod uct earlier in the afternoon. II is
always recom mended to consult your physician
before starting any weight loss program - ask you r
physician if PhenTabz is right for you. Call YOLLO
WellneS5 at (239)275-0039 to order by phone.

25% off ALL Vltamlna & lE
Face Producta
Hyperbaric Oxygen Tharapy BOGOI

50% off Live Cen and
Dry Cell Analyala

10% off all ALCAT Food
Sana1tlvlty Panala
Compllmantary Conaultatlona
for Total Wallneaa 30 day plan$3,000.00
Full Body & Braaat Thermographic
Imaging for (OITI) 50% off

Not a pill person?

YOllO Wellness
3840CoIoniai Blvd. Suite 2. Ft. Myers, Fl 33966

(239)275.0039
www.YOllOWEllNESS.com

Are you re"dy to make some life style changes with
t he food s you are eat ing and los.e twice as much
weight faster! Come listen to a specialist from Cell
Science L1!oo.atories. Specialist Dave Marlowe will
e, palin why your favorite d ean eating foods may
actually be causing pain. inflammation. hair loss.
diabetes and unwanted fat One simple blood test
can set you up with a meal plan for an ent ire year.
You will drop weight faster. have awesome energy
and improve your overall health with reduction of
free radicals. The test covers 2S0 foods. Special
pricing wil l only be offered the day of the event
which is directly related to the Cell Science Pricing.

Cell Science LaboratOIieS on ALCAT Food
Testing for pa in. Innammation. arthritis.
weight gain. fatigue. hair loss. anti-aging
alld morel
Everyone who attends will receive a gift
bag which will include free samples of
Phentabz Rx. DVD on nutrition. literature
about how to know how many vitamins to
take each day and much morel
Thera will be 5 bIg Glveawaya: Bottle
Phentabz Rx. Bottle of RemTabz Rx. Bottle
of Addtabz Rx. 2 live Blood Cell Analysis
Certificates
RSVP (239)215-0039 Space il limited to
12 people.

May 21th live Cen AnalYlla Event
9;30 am - 2:00 pm FREE analyall. Thil
will Include a complimentary viewing of
your RBC and WBC. You will learn if your
micronutrient suppJements are working 0 '
nol.. ..• uric acid presence. yeast. fungus
& more. Call today for your 30 minute
conlultation with both Deb and Wendy
who are Cer1illed In LBC. Nutrillon. Thermography. mlldHBOT alld Pure PRP Faclal
Rejuvenation .
New YOLLO Welfne•• Hou.... Now open
evenings and waakelldsl
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You have enough things on your mind.
Your hair loss shouldn't be one of them.

What to Do About Lupus Hair Loss
By LaDonna Roye, Hairstylist

A

normal person will usually lose 50 10
100 strands of hair cvery day. However,
those with systemic lupus may experi·
ence much more dramatic and conspicuous loss

of hair.
lupus hair loss can b<: caused by the Lupus itself,
by thc immune system due to its destroying hair

Here are some strategies to Iry:
• Rearrange your hair. Ask your stylist for ideas 10
conceal your bald spots and make hair look thider.
You may want to consider CQIQring yQllr hair to
camouOagc thinning spots that may show.

immune system-suppressant may cause hair loss
bUllhe loss will normally stop when Ihc medicine
is disconlinued.

• H air extensions can he lp . If you an,: just missing
patches on the sides. and aren't currently IQSing
hair. consider hair extensions. Extensions arc available with a number of ways to attach them. They
may be sewn, knotte<! or attache<! with links but it is
important to avoid adhesives and heal.

An individual may experience her hair falling OUI
in strands, in clumps Or it may just Ihin oul and get
very fragile and break.

• Consider w igs. Today wigs are so well-made thaI
they are almost undetcctablc. You may be amaze<!
when you sec what options are available and you'll

follicles, Or by medications. Prednisone and

While your hair is re-growing Or if your hair loss
is pennanent consul! an e xperienced hair IQSs
professional aoout your options.

LaDonna Roye Hairstylist

239-254-9100
12980TllmilimiTr.il N"8 Nllpl", FL )4110
www.laOClnnIlRoye.com

u>sing onc's hair is scary. but typically treatable
and can be covered up. It lakes time for hair to
re-grow, often 6 months Or more. However, it
usually will re·grow unless it's caused by a condition calle<! cutaneous lupus. leading to a "'discoid
rash" which may scar hair follicles and cause permanent hair IQSs. Please tal k to your doctor about
your options if these symptoms develop.
For most hair loss. you arc I>Ot powerless' If you
have systemic lupus and struggle with this
problem. consider these ideas of what you may do
to improve i1.

likely fcd much betlcr when YQU see what aGOOD
wig can do for you.
• Cosmetic Surgery. As a last reson for permanent
or cxtn:mc hair IQSs. transplanting hair from
another part of the scalp or stretching the remaining
hair 10 COVeT \he balding area may be an option.
[f you have lupus-related hair loss. do no! experiment with over·the-<:oun!cr hair loss tn:a!rmnts.
Instead, talk to yQUr medical professional about
YQur options for treatment.

We provide a privatc. caring, compassionate environment. We ' re scnsiti"e to your situation and your
uniquc needs. You ha,'c our word wc will do ""erything we poSsibly can to help you "Recover with
Confidcocc".
Plcase. free to call US any time to ask questions. Qr
schedule a discrete. confidential consultation with
one of our cenifie<! professionals
R~ow' "'ith ConJidenu , a nationwide group of
dedkated hair loss professionals, provides products
and services to women who have be<:n afflicted with
hair loss due to cancer. La/h)nna Roye lfairsl)1is/
is proud to be its local partner and provider in
offering patients individualized products and
support to aid in their recovery process
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Save Your Gallbladder with Traditional Chinese Medicine
By Toni Ealros, MS, Di~ Ac, AP

allbladder di'u,~ I, on~ of th~ mo.t
common ami co.tly of all dig",ti"" disease •.
I( i. a degenerative di.u.e that i. ctur lv
related to diet. An estimated 20 mi llion American.
have pllbladder disease . Gal lbladde r remova l i. now
the mo<l common type of major ,urgery performed.

G

• Periodic ~in below the rightl""'t .ide of the rib cage
• Ten.ion in the back 01 the .houlders near the ned
• Pain In the rlihl upper arm or under the right
shoulder blade
• Low grade lever
• Bitte r taste in the mouth
• Aversion to gr~ ..v and latty foods
• Croe.t pain
• Anxiety
• In-itability, Impati~nc~, Anger, Frustration

Cholelithia.;' Igallstone'l i•• condition where >e<Jiment
<ettIe, oul of lhe bile a.-.l fotm, accumulations Ihat
resemble stone" sand, or mud in the ga ll bladder. Since
the gallbladder acts a. a reservoir for bile, it becomes
""s efficient when cIoUed with ",dlmen!, ami acute
problem. re.ult when >lones become lodged in the bile
duct lead i"ll from the pll bladder to the duodenum.
Cholelithlas .. Is often accompanied by dIolecV<titi<
Iinflam mation of t roe gallbladderl.

In western medicine. if cholelithi.'" ami cholecystitis
are ..ymplom a ~c, trealment may not be nl'-CMsary, as
ri ... often outweigh the benefit •. II symptomatic, bi le
acids Isuch as Ursod iol (Ursodeoxy<:hol ic KidJi are
usually given to di'so~ "ones. However, these drugs
must be given for a long period 01 time, and have only
IIm~ed success rate of about 30%. These drugs may
also cau,~ side effects .uch as bladder p,ain, blood'! or
cloudy urine. burn ing or p,ainlul urination. dizziness.
fast hurt beat. ind ige.tion, lower back or side pain.
severe nau",a, shortness of breath, skin ra,h, 'tomach
p,ain, vomiting. weakness, wr.e..:ing, and others.
lasUy. if drugs fail. inva.ive treatments such as su rgery
and sonic .hod wave ar" troe I..t alternatives.

Some factors that Contribute to the DeIIelopm"nt of
Gallbladder Di",ase:
• Gender· female

• Ase - 400
Hi>lory 01 .""eral pregnancies
Women taking e.trogen hormone rep lacement
Obesity
Con.tipation
Oiet . High intake of latty food. and .ugar
Heredity - more frequently Caucasians, Mexican
American< and Native Americans
• Chronically high .tresslevel.

•
•
•
•
•
•

There seem. 10 be a~ unnerving ~rend i~ the rise of the
number of gal lbladder removals that .r~ being performed. Advance. in surgical t""hnique. mal<.e this
surgery mucn les. risky than i~ once was, and ~ seems
physicians may be prematurely removing this organ
without trying all of the available alternalive •.

Symptom. of SedIment In the Gallbladder:
• Indige.tion
• Gn and natulence
• Con,~pation
• Nausea and Vomiting
• Uock of Appetite

Many pati~nts come to my offlc.. in search of ways to
avoid having their gallbladders r"moved . Just beuuse
you have gallstone. Of inflammation of the gallbladder.

doe. nol mean you should ru.h right out and have it
removed . Cholelith iasi. and cho l ecys~tls lOre two con·
ditions that are treated very ,ucc~«fulJy wrt~ herbs,
diet modification and acupuncture.
I ~ave been usi ng Dissolve (GSI, a C~lne", herbal
formula by Evergrun Herbs. The main mechanism. of
action of nerbs are to dissolve and expel Slone. fro m
the gallbladder and bile duel, decrea", Inflammation,
and reduce p,ain. Depending on the number and .....
of the stones, the duration of treatment ranges fro m
days to months. Gen"rally, if herNltherapy Is ineflec·
live alter 3 monln., troen p,atients .hou ld be referred
10 weste rn medicine.
Addressing the diet is of utmost imponance w he~
huling the gall bladder. Ouri"ll this process ~ is very
Imponant to avoid foods high In saturated fats a~d
chole.terol, such a. heavy meats, dairy and "u•. I rec·
om mend leaning toward a vegetlOrian diet duri~g this
time. CU<lomlred gal lbladder cleanses and nush~s ar"
recommended und"r my .upervision.
)oln my other p,atients that are currently using th"
amazing combi~.tion of roerba l therapy. nutritional
therapy and lOcupunClure offered at AcupunClure &
Natural Health Solutions to feel better and avoid pllbladder .urgery. call now, 239·260-4566 or schedule
online a l www.A(:upunClureSolutionsOnli..e.(om

\I, AaJpundure& Natural

RAOUEL WELCH"
wig collection

- Health Solutions

FaiJ<.JIo<Jj oeIeclion of cus.\:)m \oig$

and Miopiolc6o. 1ao6 Iront.
mono ~ synlt!ebc and I><.man t>oir.
o-8aJ\oig$ond ~
H

Appo/tI_, __ C""<>d<>\'!
., .Iock.

Now offt')ng a p'f"" ..fll'f~8 ""''''
jn "'" MWIy o.pa~d£d safOll.

Pedilltric · Adult · Senior Acupunctun!
Ac;upuncture Effectively Treal:$:
• Bad< Pain · Ned< Pa in · Headad1e5
• SpQrts Injuries · Ouonic Pain · Anxiety
lind rnudl rro:}fI! • •

A I R U W EAR ·

"."".

(4?i

~"liIC'

Toni Eatros,
Acupuncture Physician
TIRED OF MANAG I NG PAIN
WITH MEDICATION?

s........., ~ .. ".40fo-.!"".

nv->d ........ "" ..... . . - _ _
Cell HOW T o - . . ....

~

239-260-4566
www.AcupunctureSoMionSOnline.com
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Depression, anxiety, and Other Mental
Health Issues ... Some Hidden Causes.
By Zoreyda -Jiji- Torres, MD

T

hcsc days ii's impos$ible IWI to;> be CQO cerned about our mental health. If you

yourself don't have symptoms of depres-

sion, anxiety. difficulty focusing. difficulty remembering. insomnia. and other$, it is likely that you
know somcone who has. Mental health issues are

on lhe rise. and is a major cause of reduced productivity and disability.

I am a functional medicine specialist now, but when
J was practicing conventional ;mernal medicine

only. [ witnessed a lot of cases of an~iety and
depression thai failed 10 respond 10 FDA-approved
prescription medications. Moreover, many of Ihe
patients who had do:pression, anxiety. 3ncnlion_

dcficildisorder, memory decline, CIC. also had other
non-mental problems like irritable bowel
syndmme. arthritis. fatigue. eczeltUl. allergies, car_
diovascular discasc. diabetes. cancer. etc. So one
wonders if. for example, the depression is a result
of the medical problem. or is another one of the
medical problems. Are these mental health issues
just confined to the brain, or are they JUSt One of the
manifestations of other dysfunctions in the body?

Our brain is an organ, just like the hean. liver, lungs
and kidneys are. It is not isolatW. and it is affected
by our overall health. As a functional mwieine
ph)'llician whose focus is to look for the hidden
causes of chmnic diseases. what are the things I
check when there is a mental health issue in my
patients? Here is my short list

2.Gut health and mlcroMs. There are numemus
published studies showing a stmng connection
between the health of your intestines and your
brain. The types of bacteria in your gut and the
food you cat have major effects on what chemicals
are created in your intestines, chemicals that eventually enter your bloodstream and affoct your
brain. Did you know that more than 70010 of your
serotonin, commonly known as the "happiness-'
hormone. is made in the nerve cells of you , intesti_
nal walls? Did you know that if you have a low
amount of certain beneficial bacterial strains. that
you may not manufacture enough of GAllA. a
calming neurotransminer. and that if you have a
large amount of yeast Or certain unhealthy bacterial
strains, that you may manufacture more of the
"adrenaline" type of neurotransminers. making
you anxious. insomniac. and restless? There is
plenty Qf research evidence showing that QU, gut
bacteria have major effects on our emotions.
behavior, and overall health. Unfortunately, traditiQnal medicine has largely ignored that researeh.
Most conventional practitioners are not eVen aware
of them and do nOt check gut health when asSCssing patients with mental health issues.

3. Stress arn:l lifestyle. Stress increases innanunatory chemicals that ha"e all be<:n linked to depression. bipolar disease. autism. schizophrenia. and
Alzheimer·s. Stress actually shrinks the brain!
Inadequate sleep and lack of physical activity also
have be<:n proven contribute to difficulties with
memory and mood.

S. Food sensitivities. Eating foods that one is sensitive to causes the gut to be innamed and "leaky".
allowing for a dysregulation of the immune system,
and widespread innammation. including of thc
brain . It is helpful tQ be tested for food sensitivities.
as the symptQms arc not always immediate and
apparent. The most COmmOn offending foods are
gluten. dairy. food additives. and soy.
6. Genetic difficulties. There is a common genetic
mutation in a biochemical process called methylation. that predisposes one to depression. anxiety.
bipolar disorder, autism. schizophrenia. and many
other sc-riQUS medical problems. This mutation is
easy tQ cheek for using conventional laboratories,
and we Can actually circumvent this mUlation's bad
effects through nutrition and supplementation.

1. Hormone Imbalances. Adrenal. thyroid. and scx
horrnonc:s arc usually affected by any of the above
listed causes. so they are not usually the flI'St abnormality that occurs. However. once affected. they need
to be balanced in order for the person to feel bener.

There's my short list! As you can see, merely taking a
phannaceuticai drug that is FDAapproved for depression. anxiety. ADD, etc. may not be the solution to
)'Our mental hcalth issues. Seeking consultation with a
Functional Medicine physician may be what you need
in order to get to the root of the problem.

UpstreamMD
a functional medicine pract ice

1, Nutritional deficiencies/excesses, Our food is

not JUSt a SOuree of calories for energy. They also
pmvide Us chemicals that we new to ItUlnufacture
neurotransminers like scrotonin. melatonin.
GAllA, dopamine, etc. Protein, vitamins and
minerals in our food pmvide the materials and
support the enzymes that make these neurotransminers. Heahhy fats are important to create healthy
cell membranes that appropriately rc<:eive and send
chemical signals between cells. Overconsumption
of refinw carbohydrates and sugars can cause a
cascade of unhealthy chemical reactions in the
body that eventually affect the brain.

4. Toxins. We live in a

to~ic world. whcther you
believe it Or not. The questions are how toxic are
you. and are you helping YQur bOOy enough in
avoiding and removing these toxins. One major
category of toxins are the heavy metals, especially mereury and kad. Mereury is ubiquitous in
our environment and is a great mimickcr - can
present as almost any chronic disease, including
dementia and depression. because it disrupts SO
many biochemical and mitochondrial pathways.
High body burden of these metals are easy to teSt
for and are treatable.

Zorayda MJiji W Torre5, MD
1'ttrneI~.~~

27499 _ _ Center EIYd. SUte 2~
Borr!a Spri>Qs. fl 34 134

239-444-S636 · upstreammd.com

l'

Dr. ro,,~. iu _-anifiM inr~mi<t wi", ~of ~J<f>I'ri
MC~. She
,~ ffm;wiofl, of con"",fion.>f I!!,~I
~"*"'. functional ~jd~ Is ~ ~ w~r of na.,.;ga6,,!!
mrougn • _~ iIInen. /I, <mill gtW ;, to ~nd t~ roo,

'nows

,au,,"' of d;"",,,,, and ,.od~ ,ho«; 'AU"",, .. _ ,han juS!
naming ,~di"",,,"V>d pnscrjbj,,!! ,~lat... , H)A~pprov«J
d"'9 Of prorl!du~.
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MUSCLE ACTIVATION TECHNIQUES

What it is & How it will Help You
THIS MONTH: THINK OF A BED
By Jay Weitzner, MS, MATs, RTS

T

hink of a bed. Instead, think of two beds.
Side by s ide. Both h~ve m~rtresses ~nd
box sprinss, One bed has a mattress with
lots of sprinSs with plenty Sood bounce and give to
them. The othe r h~s many springs that don't work
-Ihey've become unresponsive over time. Simple
question - after days then months then yeafS of
jumping on the beds. which bed will be in better
shape? Obvious answer, right? The one wilh Ihe
healthy mattress. Ami why? Also obvious because the springs absorb the forces being put on
the bed and the heallhy mattress has more functioning spring' , And not only does the heaUhy bed
offer more comfy.ness, but it's also going to have a
longer life span.

If we e~amine the beat up bed we may see that
the frame is getting bent (we could say il has bad
bed posture). We might also find the material of
the mattress comprised and sagging (if we
x-rayed the bed we might find little leafS). As
time goes on, the remainins ,prings that work
may become unresponsive as wel l due to them
having to absorb Ihe forces Ihalthe non-working
,prings can't (like compensating for the OneS that
don't work),
Now, say you want to fix that bed. How about th e
following approach? We ta'<e the beat up bed
and stitch the male rial bac k togelher where il
was ripping. Then we push the bent frame back
10 stra ight ~nd wrap it with some strong tape.

On"' '''''

On ...._
On
~~'~'~
_~'_
-, - 1-

After all that the
bed may aC1u~lly
feel a little better
for a while. You
might even get it
to last a little
longer, You see
tho~gh, all that
stuff we fixed .
those things were
the
repercus·
sions, the results,
the effects of the
forces not be ing
~bsorbed by springs.
We so often look at the
damage, or repercussions and mistake them for the
Ciuses, It sounds silly doesn't it? We blame the
damage for cause of the damage. If Ihis were yo~r
body it would the same as getting a diagnosis often·
donios and vuong the tendonitis. That's like saying
the tendon io, caused Ihe lendonitis and by doing
something to tendon itis everything will be fixed.
Maybe it's time we tty to ~gure out why you got the
!endonios in the first place. Your joint pain is not th e
cause of your joint pain, Your sc iatica isn't caUSing
your sciaoca . Your oght muscles. fasciitis, rOlator
cuff problems, anhrios, limited mob ility, back, knee
and hip pain, just to name a few, aren't caUSing
themselves. Treating Ihem may (or may nOI! make
you feel temporarily better. It's time to fi gure out
what's behind them all,
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And while bodies are different than bed. -the point
rem~lns dear - address what Is uusing Ihe
symptoms. Your body can't heal Or recover from
the problem if th e cause is never addressed.
Treating symptoms will only gel you so far.
So how are our b odies like those beds? Where
springs absorb forces in beds, muscles are the shock
absorbers of the body, When the ,prings didn'!
handle Ihe forces evervthing else got beat up.
When your muscles don't work. they un't absorb
forces and other tissues get beat up. With MAT, we
find your springs Ihal aren't working ~nd we m~'<e
them work again. Not only that, we also strategical ly "eat them so it takes more and more to make
them stop working again. We ~Im 10 make them
truly better than they were before.
What's making YOUR s prings not work? Which of
your springs don't work? What parts of you a re
getting beat up? Where do you feel your
symptoms? Are you ready 10 get your springs
working again?

To see MAT in the media:
http://www.symmettypreclsionfitness.com/
medl~_~ nd_ artkles/

To see p~st MAT H&W artides:
http://www.symmetrypreds;onfitness.com/
calegorv/heallh-wellness-mag3Zlne!
Muscle Actlllit!on Techniques

239.940.2121
Jay f!! NoF a d sAllFitness .COm
NoFadsAIIFltness.com

SCHEDUU YDUR FREE MSnSMENT WITH
JAY WEITZNER, MArUS' ONLY MAT SPECIAUn.
' 750 J&( 8 1 vd 11' 1 0 Naples Fl 34 1 09
Jay@NoFadsAI I Fltness.com 1} 9. 94 0 .111 1
No Fa d sA II Fit n es s. Co m
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May is Better Hearing & Speech Month

RINGING EAR?
YOU'RE NOT ALONE!

D

o y<)U hear unusual noise in your head?

You arc NOT alone! SeN.'ccn 2S and SO

million Americans are plagued with a
condition that is imperceptible to Olher poop!c_

in thcir lives! Please call (239) 992-4327 in Lee
Countyor (239)498-7 142 in Collicr County to find
out more about this exciting breakthrough in
Tinnilus Treatment!

They look nonnal. but they are suffering. In some
cases, their agony drives them 10 consider suicide.
Tinnitus is frequently dcs<;ribcd as ringing in the

cars. The sounds arc described in many ways:
hissing. chi'l'ing like crickets. electronic whines,
static, rushing water, buuing. whooshing or

humming. Loudness varies, but it can gC1 so inllusive it is hard to think, hear Or sleep. Imagine trying
IQ function with a radk. stuck between stations at
top volume. You can', !Urn il down and you can',
tum it off. No One else Can hear what the vicl;m
hears, but the SQunds are not imaginary. Some
prople report il as a mild "nuisancc", but for many
people it ean be a debilitating condition. H is nOw
s~ulaled thaI Vincent Van Gogh, was suffering
wilh severe Tinnitus when he wenl mad and
severed off his own carT For decades doctors told
sufferers there was nolhing Ihat could be done to
quell the internal noise, Patients were often told to
learn to live with it. Some were given drugs like
Valium or Xanax to case Ihe stress brought on by
constant ringing. hissing or buzzing. Such solutions are unsatisfactory for millions of patients.
Living wilh constant intrusive noise can ruin the
quality of life.
FI NALLY there is IIOPE for people who suffer
with this often debilitaling condition! There is a
nCw F. D.A. approved "eatmcnt that has dramatically helped over 80% of people 10 be helped with
Iheir Tinnitus. Hoglund Family Hearing and
Audiology Center and Soulhwest Florida T innitus
and Hearing Center are offering FRE E
T INNITUS CO NSU LTATIONS throughout the
month of May in honor of May's designation as
B .:T.ER H EARI NG MO NTlI , We will also
diseuss the remarkable success of the O asis, the
E D,A. approved Tinnitus Treatment device as
well as the Duke University studies that report
Ihal g6% of Tinnitus Patienls treated al Duke
reported at least a 40% reduction in their T innitus
distress and many repor1that it is no longer a faCIo<

'1l1c results we've had have been fantastic!" states
Hoglund, "We have DRAMATICALLY changcd
prople's lives through this remarkable Neuromonies treatment process!" I'd encourage anyone who
has been told. "There is NOTHING Ihal can be
donc for you, you just have to live with it." to
please arrange a Tinnitus Assessment and see that
now THERE IS HOPET "All it will COST is a lil\le
of your TlME, , ,but the KNO WLEDGE you
receive may be PRICELESS!

lieN! is som~ simple ad" ice " 'hich may help ),OU
cope ...ilh the constanl noise "ftinnitus:

T,,'STIMON IAL:
lieN! is one "f Ihe rem~rkab/e success storin fro m
loc<II residents ...e hal'C tNlllted at S"ulh ...,1>'/
Florida Tinnitus an d lIe" ring Center.
"When 1first was bothered b)' my
tinnilUS. it ...as very antWying and
(felt bAe I had nO control 01'U
this "n'nging" that just ...ouldn i
goa ...ay Also, being 19 )'eanold
al the lime K'hen il first started, I
really become slreSsed about how
tinnilU$ ...as going to affect college,
my job. athlelies and otherftn things / hud p!unned to
do in life, The first doctor I ...enllo Ioid me there was
nOlhing lhol could be done ond simply saidfind a .0"'),
to cope: Well, Ihat "<lSn I very encouraging n""". So
goog!ed tinnilUS 'reotment olldfO"nd Hoglund Fumil)'
Hean'ng Center and Iheir Neuromonics treatment.
From Ihe beginning of this lrealment 10 the end. thel'!!
has been sa much improl"rmtent in decreasing Ihe
noise, which I «In Ixsrely hear now, and also in m)'
mood toK ..n/s linnilU$. 1 feel I am in control now
because / u/"")$ know / Ita",! something to go to if I
need i,. I'm wry grateftl for the Neuromonies device
und treotment und the people ot Hoglund Fumil)'
Hean'ng. There is helpfor tinnilU$ and I know Neuro-monies worksfor me.•
God Bless, Kellen C.

• Avoid anxiety or stress. as Ihcse stimulate an
already sensitive hearing system.
• Have adC'luate rest and avoid fatigue,
• Avoid the use ofstimulants to the nCTVOUS syslem,
including ooffee (caffeine), alooho" and smoking
(nicotine),

• Be aware that linnitus is usually mOre n01iceabie
after retiring for the nighl and the surroundings are
quieter, Any noise in the room, such as a licking
clock Or softly playing radio. helps to mask tinnitus
and make it less irritating.
• Use of a Hearing Aid may dramatically reducc the
impact of Tinnitus. ifhearing loss is also present.
• Use a tinnitus masker hearing aid combinalion device
Ihat adds a Tinnitus Treatment program 10 an
advanced digilll hearing aid to solve both the
l.Jearing problem and the T innitus distress.
• Avoid situations thaI can funher damage hearing
(crcessiv" noise). and pr01ect your earli from injury
and OCcupalional hazards, Use protective ear wear
whcn appropriate.
• Many prople receive considerable rclief from lhe
F,D.A. approved Ncuromonics Tinnitus Treatment
Program!

HOGWND FAMILY HEARING ANDAUDIOLOGY CEHTER
FitIeeo 8th Street (Next to Royal Scoop Ice Cream)
Bonita Springs, FL 31434

(239) 498-7142
SOUTHWESl' flORIDA. Tl NNIT1JS AND HEARI NG CENTER
10020 Coconut Rd, Ste.120 (Next to labCorp)
Estero, FL 34135

(239) 992-HEAR (4327)
www.HoglundFamilyHearing.com
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STEVIA: A SWEET WEAPON
AGAINST TOOTH DECAY
Pyure Brands Encourages Individuals to Discover
Stevia's Plaque-Fighting Benefits
Recent studies hve revealed that stevi" fights
tooth decay.
According to tests conducted by ~urdue University's
Dental Science Re,urch Group, stevia pr"""nt' the
growth 01 Streptococcus mutans, the bilCleri. th.t is
responsible for form ing dental pl.que in the mouth.
While sugar c.,lIeeU this ~eteria and promotes
_aring of enamel and ,""ities, stevia extracts are
con, idered 10 have moderale antibacteri.1 activit~,
and thereby greatly lowering the risks of tooth decay
and combating Streptococcus growth - according to
re,earch.
"Mo<l switch ,ugar for <levi. for three reasons; Pyure
Stewia is nrganic, zero calnrie, and unlike sugar, it
won't spi ke your glycemic levels; said Sen Fleischer
with Pyure Brand" ma kers of the award winn ing',
deanest-ta,ting , tevia, "Bonu,1 Now we know we
h<tVe evidence that stevi. mitigates anothe r sugary
'in: toolh decay. All good he alth <larts with oral
health, We're excit ed to know Our products ~ great
tasting, certi~ed organic and non-GMO Stevia and
Erythritnl - ar~ bolh nol onlo; ideal for ind ividuals
looking for reduced calories and better control of their
blood sugar, but also anyone seeking work on their
dental hygiene wilhoutletting goofthe sweel<:

Hearing Loss?
Ringing Ears?

Did you know?

Studleslhow Ite.I. Inhibits the crowtI'I 01 tile
blIclel1. tII, t forlllS dental plaque.

More lte'ri •• Len plaque l>ulkl<tlp.
Choose Pyure Sloma: ".,.nlc, non-GM O
.nd great blUn"

Pyure. WooBamboo·

~, dental ... re
alld a healthier world.

I·

•

Pyure Offering; FREE Sustainable Dental care Kits
To help promote the,e ~nd i ng" I'yu'" i, partneri ng with
WooBamboo - makers of o,ganica lly grown, ,usta inable,
biodegradable, antimicrobial bamt>oo toothbru,he, - to
provide con,umers. limited ,upply of ,ustainable dental
care kits. An e,timated one billion loothbru,he, end up in
our ocean, and land~ll, """ry V"ar - the weight of 13,000
ful l grown elephanl<l Pyure wanl< In h~lp ,pread the
word and ,hare • 'imple ....tutinn. Simply vi,it
www.pvuresweet.comjsample, to reque<1 a sample of
Pyure Stevia ,weeteners and for a limited time r~~ive.
WooBambootoolhbru,h, Supplie, are limited.

About Pyure 8rands
Four.ded in 2008,l'yure 8rands is • leading innovator of
healthy sweeteners a nd one of the largest and fastest·
growing independent stevi" companies in Americ",
with products available in more than 19,000 retai lers.
Under the direction of Four.der, Senjamin Fleischer,
I'yure has successfu lly established itself as a pioneer of
sweetening solutions by introd",ing the first USDA
Organic and Non-GMO ~roject Verified stevia and
erythritol to the ma rket. The company's commercial
stevia extracts and blends provide the reduced -calo<ie
sweetening solutiO<'l for more than 400 food, beverage,
and personal care products. In "n effort to help further
health awareness, I'yure donates a portion of its
proceeds to organ i,ations and foundations that h<tVe a
focus on diabetes ed"",tion as well loS other soci,,1 and
environmental Causes,
For mOre information, please visit
WWW.pyuresweet.com.

-.....

Joey Brennon I Pyure Brands
S W ~ H"' ESS

~"

OS

FROM NATU RE"

~

S09 S096 . 307 I C: 219 25(066)

! : jO<j<tpyu....,..-~

.......

2277 T, ... C.."o< W.y, SuI<. 101

For ,weet r~ipe, to ~njny thi. month and bev<lnd, vi,it
_w.pyu,e,weet.com!blog.

NopI<1. Fl , ..

on

BUY ONE
GET ONE
FREE!
www.pyuresweet.com

WEC/lN
L" County

1.------.

Truth is, not all stevia is equal.
Con;.,- County

239-992-4327
239-498-7142
FREE SCREENINGS ·

Stevia i, inde~d a. nalu ral., the ""I in whkh it grnws. But not all brand,
con' i<lently ,ource only th~ ~ne<lleave" And even mor~ importantly,
some brand, add ""tra, less de'ira bl~ ~lIers and , weetenersthat.re
not "M.,ther Naw", approved:
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Understanding & Effectively Managing
Your Chronic Limb Swelling
By Alyssa Parker

A

Choosing a physician experienced in recognizing and
treating Lymphedema or CVI is critical. Some good
questions to ask your physician include:

o;:QlIlprcssion pump is widely =g.

nized as effective treatment option for
limb swelling. Compression pumps are

a safe way

\0

• Does my family have a history of swelling

assist your body's circulatory

(Hereditary Lymphedema)?

system in moving the eXCess fluid which has
accumulated in Ihe limb and can cause painful
swelling. non-healing wounds. heaviness, and

• Slemmer's sign presenl?
• Pitting (push your finger into your skin and count
how long it takes to return) or skin hardening?

discomf<m decreasing y<:>ur mobility_ The Will·

pression pump is a gentle massaging technique
that compresses in a rylhmalic cycle, similar 10
thai of 3 normally functioning lymphatic system
thai has 1\01 been damaged. This is a grcallrcatment option for patients who ha~e tried compres-

sion SIQCking, devation, diuretics. or massage
wilh linle or no relief. This is a non_invasive. safe

and effective way 10 assist your body's circulaIQI)' system in moving the excess fluid which has
accumulated in the limb and can cause painful
swelling, non·healing wounds. heaviness, and
discomf<m decreasing your mobility.
The lymphatic system serves as One of the
body's main highways through its network of
vessels and ducts it works as a filtration system
for body fluid entering into the blood stream.
This fluid is referred to as "lymph" fluid, which
is the interstitial fluid consisting of proteins.
wastes. and a collection of white blood cells. The
kidneys. skin, lungs, or intestines then eliminate
Ihe Wastes that have been filtered out of the Iym·
phatic vessels. If the lymphatic system is
obstructed causing damage, blocked, or devel·
oped abnonnally, protein·rich fluid accumulales
in the lissues. the potential result may be chronic
swelling known as Lymphedema.

The venous system is comprised of two pans
deep circulation and superficial circulation,
which are interconnected by perforating veins.
The venous SYSlem is an imponant component to
your body's circulatory syStem delivering blood
to the hean thcn passing back through the lungs
10 oblain o~ygen to deliver back to Ihe lower
limbs of the body. Chronic venOuS insufficiency
(CVI) involving both pans of the venous sy~tcm
is caused by incompelenl valves and venous
hypertension. Patients may experience swelling,
discoloration and skin ulceration. Chronic skin
ulcerations are common due 10 the low oxygen
making it difficult to heal.
Lymphedema and CVJ may cause irrevcrsible
damage to the body if no! treated appropriately in
an efficient manner.

Compression Pump: Preferred Treatment OptIon
Many individuals allempt to manage their limb
swelling through various treatmenlS such as com·
prcssion stockings, exercise, diuretics, and eleva·
tinn with little or nn results. Pneumatic compres_
sion devices arc one of the most highly recom·
mended treatments for these conditions and are
recognized by Medicare.
The compression pump is also beneficial to
patients with reduced strength and de~tcrity who
have a difficult lime gcning e~tremcly tight com·
pression stockings on each leg. The gannent
sleeves that anach to the pump are quick and easy
10 PUI on.
When should I see a doctor?
If you're e~pericncing swelling and discomfort in
a limb don't' let it go untreated seek help today.

• Hemosiderin staining (pon wine skin stains or
"red socks'") appear from the ankles down
• Traumatic injury Or surgery potentially damaging
Lymph nodes (Hip replacements. etc)?
• Radiation to Lymph areas?
Remember ANY swelling is an indication of a n
overloaded Lymphatic system.
The compression pump is rccogni~ed by Medicare
and covered by many commercial insurers; Actual
coverage varies with individual plans. Acute Wound
Care, LLC is a highly focused local provider of
wound products and compression pumps "'oTking
with select area physicians highly versed in this COn·
dition. Our highly trained staff will assist you in
finding the appropriate treatmCnllhat will offer you a
better quality of life.
For more infonnation and aniclcs on this topic,
Google "Acute Wound Care" Or visit
www.AcuteWoundCare.com orcall
239·949--4412 and speak with a specialist.

ACUTE WOUND CARE
Contact Acute Wound Care today and speak
with a speclalln by calling

239-949-4412
www.AcuteWoundCare.com
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YOU'RE INVITED!
Join us for a FREE din ner with our Doctors
Bring the ones you love and hear about how Upper Cervical Care can
improve your health and the health of your friends and family. You'll hear
testimonials from people within our community and how they found answers
to their health questions through Upper Cervical Care; followed by a brief
presentation. Don't miss this opportunity ...One FREE dinner could radically
change your life. Call and regisler today!

(239) 200-7248

ra
r~'

PRIME SHAKHOUSE '" WINE BAA

8985 Tamlaml Trail North.
Naples, FL 34108

COMMON CONDITIONS THAT HAVE RESPONDED
WHILE UNDER UPPER CERVICAL CARE:
Allergies
Chronic Fatigue
Colic
Digestive Disorders
Fibromyalgia
H igh Blood Pressure

Low Back Pain

1.__"

~"

__ ._ v, __ _

M eniere's Syndrome
Migraine Headaches
Neur ological Di sorders
Vertigo! Dizziness
And more •..

___._M

-~.~~"

.. ".., '-< ............
""~'""'"
_

.... _ _. _ .... h

Drs. Drew & Kanema Clark
Upper Cervical Chiropractors

9!iJcouo a ~ /'"""j/d'jfd!>,?

Adding Life To Your Years!
uPP'" c,,~;;, I

ACUTE WOUND CARE

Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic swelling
of upper or lower extremities?

We Can Help!
~

yoo . - I SOOrI·jOfm f8COY8r}'

_lance Of • mg.kIfm lreatrlWrt plan.
we <IeIiver lI>e suppIieo yoo ...,.; 10 SOOrI ....
teCO""'Y ti_ ln "IOU' own _!

Call Us Today!
239-949·4412

.:~,

(239) 200-7248

2673 1 Dublin W<><><Is Cin:k:. Booi.. Springs. fL .l4IH
into@UCOl«lnife.«<n

Vi";l OS 01: ",,,,,,.ChoosellealUoSWFL.wn

www.acvtewoundeanl.ootn
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sining down with thei, estate planning attorney to

st ill beimportanl to plan for how oroc's CSlalC " 'ill
pass !O their heirs (i.c., OU!righ! or in 1ru$I). Statemen!s 'uch as "f do nol con Irow my clrild sperrds
Iris 0' Ire, /rrhuilorru, but ... ho/cw!., you do dorr i
allow orrythirrg /a go /0 my chiM, sp<>use," arc
inconsistent and identify areas that may need to be
Iddresscd through some careful planning. Anotha
thing that has changed is that more and IT1oQIl:
children face creditor issues andfor divOTU. As
sueh esublishing !rusts for your children or OIlier
heirs a!!he second death might become the primary
focus. All in life is not !ha! simple after aH.

conWuel a plan to deal with the appl icable estate
and gi ft tu considerations with the goal of mini mizing or eliminating the possibi lity of paying

On !he other hand, for !hose who may have
included tnlSlS for beneficiaries as a pan of Iheir

SIMPLIFY
By Blake W. Kirkpauick

I

n the: las! 20 10 30 reU'S. as

mon:

WI. laws became

and mon: complicated many people's

null' plans also became mon: and mon: com-

plex as a mull. Formany, es,a,c planning Kquired

estate andlor gift ta!C as I result of the: tnnsfer of
wcahh 10 tile ne~t grnmnion. Now Ilia! thl: federal
estate and

&ift tax

exemptions have dnmaricaJly
inc:rused ~ IhC' course of !he las! couple of
yean and as a result of favonblc ponability la,,·s
(KC below), the goal of simplification is within
reach. This article will address a few items to

consi der in simplifying your eSIBIC plan.

REV ISIT

combi ned

estale tax ""emp!ion of up 10
$10,860.000 is available. The effect is !hat Over
99", 4 ofpcrwns' estates are really out of!he realm
of an es!.l!e tax problem. For those spouses ,,';!h
aligned estale planning goals (and asscts likely
!itled in join! rwnc anyway). I simpler estal<: plan
might be 10 lea"e e'..,,-y!hing OUlrighllO!he surviving spouse II the firs! death. whether by bc:ncfICiary
desianation, joint ownership or through a Will or
Trus!, followed by si mple diS1Tibulions a! !he
second death too.

[fyou .... ,·c ~ n:cenlly updated your estate plan.
it is definitely time to "",is;1 your Will and/or
Trust to take advantage ofille changes in the tax
Ilws ,Ilal pn:viously may havc been a focal point
of your priClf eSlate plan. looking back only 10
years, even!hose with modes! wealth of less Ihan
$1,000,000, may have been affected by !hc fcderal
eSla!e lax . T hercfon: , many plans wcn: drafted !o
lake into consideration each spouse's lifetime
excm~ion From federal eSta!e ta~ .nd contained
complex truSt provisions to minimize the:
aposure to federal estate tax I! each spouse's
<kath . ORen, this meant that married couples
" 'ould need to lake title to _SSClI in a way that was
less convenicnt than had they taken !itled jointly
1$ husband and wife. While for Ismail ptKentage
of poople . this fo"" of comple~ lax planning is
still valid and/or necessary, the vast majority of
poople do 001 necessarily need eomplc~ planning.
Sin« IIIOSI esta!e plans Ill: comple!ely ~re\"Q'
cable" 1)1" ' 'modifiable- it is easy fl)l" one to revisit
and, in Fact. modify CIf chan~ the: estate plan " 'ith
!he goal of simpl ifica!ion.

Nevenheless. despite !1Ie ability 10 si mplify. it is
imponan! !O keep your options open. " 'ith respect
to your estalC plan. flexibi lity is still "ery impor_
tan! and maintaining control ova !he ability !O
make changes in the: future s!ilI makes sense. Presumably, !he estate tax exemption could drop ba<::k
down!o !he old levels ifnew lcgisla!ion is passed,
albeit with the Current makc·up of Congress, this is
less likely in !he ncar future. Accordingly, although
having a very simple estate plan in place may be
dcsiml. keeping I few contingencies in the elta!e
pl8Min&: doocumenlS 10 address tax iHues may stiH
be advisable. In OIher word,. you ean si mplify. but
have a back·up plan!

KEEP All OPTIONS O PE N

C HANGE IN FOCUS

The curren! Cs!a!e lax excmp!ion for each indi.
vidual is $S,4)0.OOO. In addition. estate tax exemption portabili!y is available in ceruin cireumstances
whereby a surviving SJlOllK can utilize!he unU$ed
estate tax c"emption of the most recently pKdcceased spottse. fClf married couples. this means a

As a lluded to above, simplification can be
achi eved with rcsp«! to a person's estate plan,
eSpeCially al the firs! death. Thai being said. now
that !1Ie focus is less on !Illa!ion i! tTtay be lime to
direct a!tcn!ion to OIbcr iS5IICS that an:: often overlooI<ed or inackqua!ely addreued. For some. i! tTtay

cs!a!e plans and i! is foreseeablc that !hc !!\ISIS will
be minimally funded CIf!here are a number ofbenefICiaries dividing a declinin&: estate , i! may be time
10 revisit lhose plans as we ll. Small truslS with only
a few huooml thousand CIf less arc noc COS! effec_
ti"e to administer and il might be • good time !O
revisit or simplify !hal as " 'cll (cspeCially when a
corpornte trustee is nominated as they arc !uming
down more and more of these appOintments).
LaS!. es!a!e planning extends beyond !he Will and/or
Trust and it may be. good time to review how your
tnoditiortally non-probatC usets lOCh as lifc insurancc or rctin:mcnl _nlS will pass at death.
Unfortunately. inadequate or incomple!e beneficiary
designations can often cause !hese !ypes of
" non·probate" assc!s to pass through a probatc
administrution al death of the insurcdlprincipal.
Tha! wiHlcad!o any1hing but simpl ieilY!

In oonc:lusion. now that your spring cleaning is Q\'Cf
and you hll"e simpli roed yourlife in OIher an:as(such
asdcaningout the:gamgc). it is as good I time as e......
10 m 'itit and maybe simplifY your CSla!e plan.

-.._/¥_

1IIiI Ani<ItJoa _ - . - WplIIIMco IMd
t<pOIttU"d. &d ;-.Ji..w..a/)jixu 1Md~"","," ..... dif
fn'noI. (I,.,.. loon..
~i",}'OW' parnn.lo, lirua""'" p/t<t.u COMd, MUll ~ <UUISItI.

...,..,..../iON

Blake W. Knpatrick
/JI4iU Iv. Kid; /cot lu FIDtitM &.r
&tufI CMiJW H'iIb,
£#Ila

r,..., ..

- - r '"'"

w,.... j1..,, <>/ s.J....

tori. H....." BIIdtn, c.,.,;.,!tM/ ",,<I
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UHtes. 8/#k,', ~ if
' ra'Ld ;" ,h, Q"Q" of""lie #"d rlU"
p/#""/"g, chQ,;,dle P/Q""/"II, bus/" , .. suuesJio"
pl#" ";,,g • • ,,11 Lsl#lL ."d "~J' #<1"' ;" ;"'#/;0".

Salvatori. Wood, Boeke!, ClrmlchHl & Lottes
239.552.4100 I www.lwbel.com
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T

he nation's e<.:onomic woes have affected

all of us, but municipalities have been hit
parlicularly hard resulting in cash-strapped
state and local governments across the country.
ConS<XJuC1ltly, you might be "'Qlxkring how this
situation could affe<.:t an investment class you
might be considering: municipal bonds,
If you're thinking about municipal bonds (munis)
or if you already own some, you are aware of their
key benefit - namely that the interest paymentS
generated by ntunis an: frc<: from federal income
ta~ cs and in somc cases Slate and local laxes as
....·cll. (Interest payments from SOme types of
municipal bonds may be subject to the aiternative
minimum tax.) This tax advanlage means that
you'd have to earn a much higher yield on other
types of bonds to match the "taxable equivalent
yield" of munis. Typically, the higher your
income lax bracket lhe mOre you'll gain from
investing in municipal bonds by possibly
avoiding SOme income taxes ,
In addition 10 their tax advantages. municipal
bondsofferOlhcr benefits. For example, muniscan
help diversify an investment portfolio that may be
heavily weighted IOward slOCks and corporale
bonds. Also, by adding quality municipal bonds to
your holdings, you can help suppon worthw hile

proje<.:ts in your community. Municipal bonds an:: used
to finance water, sewer, and cle<.:trical facilities, as
well as hospitals, bridges, roads, airpons, sehools and
other municipal infrastructure,
Given Ihese benefits, what's the risk? Specifically, do
you need to ....'Qrry that the economic environment may
affect municipalities' ability 10 repay Iheir bonds?
Historically, municipal bond default rates have been
much lowenhan those of corporate bonds, especially
lower-quahty corporalI' bonds. Of course what has
happened in the past is no guarantc<: of future results ,
Many municipalities have responded 10 the fiscal
crisis by cuning spending, eliminaling nonessenlial
programs and in somc cases raising laxes ,

OOATI ' ' ' T >CAIION ' TAX

9132 Sirada Place ' Fourth Floor ' Naples, Florida 341 08

239.552.4100
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Still, if you're going to invest in municipal bonds, it's
probably a good idea 10 Slick wilh those Ihal receive
"investment grade" ratings from an independenl
rating independent rating agency, such as Standard &
Poor's or Moody's.

- - - - - - - - - - - - A t t o ' n t y . ot Low

1M ...... 01 . " ' _ k on

711" "rlick " prwidM by Johlf B,,~, a F;nalfcitJl
AIMsor at ROC Wealiit MOMgeIlWlI. TIre hI/ormation

They have ample reason for doing this, for in good
times and bad municipalities still need funding for
projeclS. If they defaulted even once on Iheir current
bond payments, they could find lhemselves unable 10
borrow money, in the fonn of neW municipal bonds,
for a long time.

SALVATORI, WOOD, BUCKEL,
CARMICHAEL & LODES
UAL "TAT ! ' [<TAli HANN',.C · CO H

In any case, you should not automatically shun the
municipal bond market just beeause times are
tough for state and local governments . Tal k 10 your
financial advisor 10 detennine if munis are appropriate for your investment strategy.
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Dental Prophylaxis and the Periodontal
Maintenance Visit
Dental Hyglene Month

By Juan Toodoro, OM.O

D

enlists refe' to a dental cleaning
appointment as a "dental prophylaxis", The main purpose oflhis

visit is prevention of dental disease and patient education_ This is likely the most irnp,mant and
valuable dental visit a patient may ever make 10 the
dentist. A dental prophylaxis is done on patients

,.

few visits to make Sure the patient is periodontally stable. Once the patient has a good history
of stability, then the 3-month maintenance visits
start alternating with the general dentist. This
allows the periodontist and thc gencral dentist to
work as a team in maintaining the patient's periodontal health_

I

that display gum pockets of 3mrn or less. no signifi_
cant gum inflammation and no heavy
calculus/plaque under the gum line. A routine
dental cleaning lypically includes: an oral hygiene
evaluation. home care instructions and a demonsualion On properbrushing& flossing. Removal of
plaque and tanar aoove the gum level is also done
along with a topical fluoride treatment aller polishing the teeth. Many hygienists may also review
nutrition habits or smoking cessation ifwammtoo_
Some patients require further gum care if they
display signs of periodontal disease_ If so, the
dentist or hygienist would recommend a comprehensive periodontal evalualion and 1JC3tment by a
periodontist. A periodontist is a dentist who specializes in the prevention, diagnosis and treatmcnt
of periodontal disease and in the placement of
dental implants . Periodontists arc also dentistry's
experts in the treatment of oral inflammation. Thcy
receive extensive training in these areas, including
three additional years of education beyond dental
sehool. Periodontists are familiar ,.:ith the latest
techniques for diagnosing and treating periodontal
disease Depending on the patient's severity of
disease, a periodontist may recommend sealing and
root planing, gum surgery, regeneration Or PerioLase laser therapy_
After a patient has been diagnosed and treated for
periodontal disease, a standard cleaning (dental pr0phylaxis) is no longer appropriate. While a standard
cleaning addresses sealing and polishing of the
teeth above the gum line. a person who has experienced periodontal disease requires meticulous care
below the gum line - a maintenance visit. A periodontal maintenance procedure is not the same
treatment as a regular cleaning even though a
hygienist may perform both services.

A periodonta l maint enance proced ure includ es:
An update of your medical and dental history
X_ray (radiographic) review
Intraoral and extraoral cUm of the cheeks, lips,
gums and throat
• Periodontal Probing (around the tooth, gum and
bone) an examination done by the periodontist
• Review of home Care with demonstration of
brushing & flossing
• Removal of Plaque & tartar above & BELOW the
gum level (Scaling & Root Planing)
• Polishing & removal of staining
• Gum and pocket irrigation with medicine. as nceded
• Topical fluoride application
The typical maintenance interval. especially immediately after active periodontal treatment such as
scaling and root planing, surgery. regeneration or
PerioLase laser therapy is every three months. This is
usually done at the periodontist'S office for the first

The recall interval may be lengthened or shortened
Over time depending On the patient"s history of stability and their effectiveness of home care. The
important thing to remember is that once a patient
has been diagnosed and treated for periodontal
disease they becomc a periodontal patient for life.
Similar to diabetes. there is no cure for periodontal
disease . The goal is to prevent recumnce and
further progression of the disease. by adhering to a
regular maintenance schedule. It has been shown in
multiple scientific studies that those patients that
do not comply with maintenance visits experience
more periodontallbone degencTation, possible
tooth loss and ended up requiring more surgery.
Some peoplc tend to have more buildup of calculus
than others and some may be more prone to periodontal inftammation or the development of tooth
decay. Patients with inadequate oral hygiene practices require more frequent cleanings.

JJ.. Teodlm) is a Board Certified

Peri<Xiantisl. fie lwids boih Diplomale SlalW in Ihe American
Academy af Perladanlalagy aNi Ih~
Internalianal Congress of 0,..,1
Implanlologisls_ D~ Teodaroserved
as a Alaiar in Ihe U.S. Air FOra!
p'aclicingpe'iadomiC$. ThroughaUi his Air Fon:e cOlTer he served as Chief of PerladonliC$. Dir«lor af lhe Implanl Boord &: Clinical
Insll1lC/a~ fie is currently a clinical assistant professo' al Ihe Naples dental residency prog'am for Ihe
Unj,",,/'Sily af Florida D~ Teodaro i$ stillihe an/y
periadontisl in bolh Lee &: Callier Coun/)' Irained in
Am'anced Laser Jenlislry.

Bonita Periodontics and Implants
239-333-4343
www.bonltalmplants.com
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Your Clean Home is Our Business
D id you know thot a deaning ",mee company can
do 00 much mOre th .n keep your home de.n? Did
J'OU Jrno... thot • ..,,,ice bke !lu, ~.n KIUOlly h<lp tu
reduce the :unount of "rc" that J'OU arc .uffering
from' I.e. me exp)"n . CI«,ung toke. • lot ou, of J'OU.
I me.n, e''Cn 'he .~gh,e" cleon to your home an ,.ke
• lot of effort.

""'I'

Thi, i, ju" going to add more
onto J'OU. Things
become ex'''' bad if J'OIl hO"e h.d • p .. t1y " ..... ful
d.y •• i, i .. You jn" don', ,,'On, '0 cleon. If}'OIl don',
elton the probkm bcrome, much .."",,- You "',
h.,,, oI"""n time and ume again th., ~ving in
on unelcon ",wi",,,,,,,,n, <>n ""lmJly lead to 011 .on.
of " ..... nd health concerns, .o.;',y .aKk • • nd high
blood pres.ure which an k.d ro heatt issue .. Iking
un.bk '0 dean this em;n>nrnent 00.... you ""IDt to i.
just going to m.ke things. lot "-.me.

"udN:.

Don', sell J'OUrself .hott, )'OU' time i. "",remcl}'
,'Oluoble. Need 0 dolbr ,-.Jue? Just colcu!> .. h",,' much
J'OU m.ke pc< hour, .nd multipl)" i. by th" =>Olint of
tim" i, ,,·ill toke to ck"" }"U' pl.ce. and .hen multiply
thot by 'he nlnc j'OU pl""e on 'pending 'hot ,ime "i,h
you, f.miI)·. Ch.nces .n: it'. much Je.. expen.h-c ro
hire 0 hou .. ckoolng company. than to do it yourself.
Maid Pm understond, .he " ..... tho, comes from
"'011");ng obout • clton house. At Maid Pro, the}'
nndc .... nd thot their CUstom< .. a", the ,<'Own they
00". That'. "'by all of their te.m membeu follow.
"" of co .. bdicf. ,hot cen'er >round J'OU. Ihe
cu"omcr, The)" k"",,· that h"eoing ro 'he "'lim and
need. of thdr cu.rome .... nd dth\'Cring. personolizcd ocrvicc moke. for 0 more enioJ'Oble experience
for e,..,yone.

len Stress: . heolth)" organized horne COn reduce ."".
b'el. ond en'ure }'OIl'.. fccling j'OU' be" e.'en when oot
at home.

Hea lthy Lifestyl e : ';rborne pollu,m,. md oIlc'E<'n.
irritate Dill immune '}~'cm' .nd trigger ""pim",!'

COn

issu... uch ....,hm •.

HIve F,I" "d s & Flmlly Ove, : 0 cle.n hom< i •• n
invi.ing hom". l)on\ ........ bou. having peopl"
beau.. of the dua« in J'OUf home. Stoy on top of i.
"ith I\bid Pro', ck.olng ",,·icc. and 'pend more
~u>lity cime ,,;,h .ho.. y''''

0\",

10,,,.

When you ore ,urrounded b)" • m<.., ,he hormone
Co,ciso/ i. relc2scd in.o you, 'Y""m. Thi, i, •
couoing hormone that <>n .peed up aging . nd increa..
}'OUr ch.ne.. fo, h<'Ott di ...se. When )'OUr messy home
i. cleaned up. ondorphin. a... ,cI«><:d. Thi. m>k .. ;uu
fal great.

'''e..

There a", pJcntyof reason. to choooe,.oo 1m.., Maid Pro.
M'lbe it', beau.. thq. "'0'. "ith lOU ro build • deming
plan, tailored to }'OIlr need • .00 budge,. Or beau .. their
ckming "off ore ""pertly .rained to provide .he highcOl
qu>li.y dan, It could be bc<:ou.. thq. .no",.;"" '0 d""""
" 'hen and hcro.' often the}' clan", tho< they fi, pe'fauy
into }'OUr ~f" and schedule. No matter the re ..on, .. ,he
end of the doj' d<2fling i. thei, p"',ion .00 it', what thq.
bring ro each .00 C\'CI"f IIomc 'he}' ,ouch,

r..bru1fl' i, dedicated tu noi.ing . .... rene...bou, h.."
<Ii ......nd incre •• ing kn""'ledge about p'c,,,ncion,
E1imin.,,, " ..... ""d "'Off)' from }'OUr life "'h"", and
,,'hen}<>u <>n. You, he." will th.nk J'Ou. I\bid Pro COn
help reduce that un,,'Ontcd stress .00 keep J'OU' home
cI<>n 10d beau.iful ..·hieh ,,;JJ a11o,,' you I\101"C 'luolity
time with }"'" hrnill' and Im·ed onc ..

Bonita Periodontics and Implants

~ Juan M. Teodoro, D.M.D.
~ . ~_,,",,_of""Oodoo"""'ll,
.. __
.

.,~&_

1\ clean bouse i. 01", bencficiol "",'01"<1. "". gcncr>l
halth. \"('hcn OUr hou.., arc not rTUint2incd ""d
daned of'en, the germ., .00 bac.en.. if not uk"" care
of properly, an ac<:Uf\lulate to .he point .hot ,hey
crcatc: ,icknc ... Ou. body" notu'-'! immune '}~ .. m.
can onl}' tole .. te '" much. If "-c kt the germ' and
bacteria get ,,'" of IwKL then oot only our haith, 00'
our flllYlily'. halth ,,;JJ be at risk. Wh<n "" t:>ke ca", of
and main,';n • ck.n horne i. "i]] <n.u .. long term
good halth for >"'" family to enioJ' fOf)""'" ro come.

Valentine', doy i, right 2fOUnd the come, gi'" the gift
of a clean hulthy home gi''C Maid I'm a call. Ie. ,hem
know what you need and they ..;11 gi"e }'OU .n
.. timate right then and there. Th,;- be~e"" that
e"cf)<>nC ,hould hO\·c • de.n .00 "calthy home.
That'. "'hy they make .urc ,he produc •.,
and
proce,se. ther u.. are in .he bes, inte"''' of ,he
pl.nct .nd e.-cf)' eustorne' ..-ho.. hfc they roueh.

.00/.

Maid Pm toke. the "",r. out of "'houSC\l-'Drk" fo, j<>u,
You, home i. in good hand, "oj • ., Maid Pro ,hey cle.n
"'}'OU don', hO\'e ,0,

239.596.5200 maldl>tO-<om/........
239.431.5521 moldpro,eom/ton....,...
239.206.2881 mMdPfO.com/marc<>loland

We've taken cleaning to a whole
SERV1CES AVAILABlE

~o(

• CI;oocM ........... ,.,-.." ...--..y of FIond>

• c.-oou. ....--.-.c..-u\oO
.......
_ _ _ -.CertI>ed

Implants· Bone Grafting· Wisdom Teeth
IV 8r Oral Sedation • extractions • Gum Grafts
8onl\.O Spri"9S:

9110 110M. lleach IIood Su<te'Ol

Sono,.

S-po-,"9~

FIo<Kk\ J41JS

239 . 333 . 4343
www.bonl talmp lanu.com

o

mOidpro~
DEI!:IClD

maidpro.com

239.596.5200
~

_ - - . . . _ _ $o>fIngo ..... f<M1 ...... _
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ACCREDITATION
MATTERS

- - .....

-,...

By Thorn Braun

W

ould y<>u g<> '0 " IImpi ...1

,h" isn', a«rcd_

Fo. older .dullS con,idering • m""" to • senior living
communi<y, i,', impo""n, '0:

ited or >end your children 10 colleges that
aren', accredited? Why no. take ,h .. , .. m~ appro""h
when considering .cnior living?

I. Begin ...... n:hing in advance. before. need ari ...;

2. Dele.mine which typ<: of community hIS

Moving into .. rommuniry ,h" i. accredited affords
g",.,er ~ of mind ,h .. , care .nd <trvkn have
undergone intenK Krutiny by an outside, ,hird
p""y. Ii... foc" .ccreditation mo".rs.

your needs;

3. Tour the community and ask questions;
4. 10k your ,ime '" cv:tlua.. your op,ions;

lX$igntd ,<> hdp boo" ongoing pcrf""m.n<:c efforts
and pursuit of excellence, accredimion is no longer
jUst :woei.."", with h<althcarc and higher edundoll
institutions. Accredit.lion i, .n important $<;.1 of

app""",1 seniors and their r.mili .... hould look (or
when exploring ,heir ",;remen. living options.
The Carli.le Naples' .... i.".d living community h ..
b«n .ccmliled by ,h. G:.mmi«ion on Accredi,.·
'ion of Rehabili,.';"n Facili!ia (CAR~1 .nd .his
demons.", ... The C.rlisle consistemly .dh~res
high ... ndords of quali.y, sucuss(ul profe.sion'"
p=:.ice. con.inuous moni.oring. evalU"ion .nd
improvemem of prog",ms, and .h., .heir priority is
=id~n' comfort, c.... nd qu"'iry of lik

.0

To .chieve accrediwion from CARE a senio. living
communiry musr d~morur"' .. comp .. h~n'i"" COn_
form.nce 10 .pproxim.tely 1.000 do:v•• ed s.andards
,h., measure ,he dfec.i""n ... of managcm~m .nd
communicorion. prognms and acrivi,i ... and int~r_
action wi.h outside "5en,i<:s '<:ga.ding .ddi.ion. 1
services for resid~ms.

A J.p. CARF .«reditation is comp .... ble to 1
h......"ar "'ting in .he h"'pi,.lity indumy.

5. Be ,ure '0 ask if ,he community i. occredi,ed.
Du.ing the inspection. The C..lisle's 'u""')' team',
report highlight"" the following "reng'hs of the community:
• Skilled and compassionate I..,de .. hip thai
demon""'t"" gcnuin~ commitment to
pel"$On<entered ca ....
• '11>0 12-bour, open dining which offe .. ex"n,i""
menu choices:

Loc..ed >t 6945 Carlisle Cou" in Napl<:s, The
Corli,le offe .. spadow one-and ,wo-bedroom resi·
dene"" weekly housekeeping .nd flO! linen
se",ices, b.. ic cable lV,
utilities except telephone, .nd a complimen,ory (ull b .. akf.., plus
choice of lunch or dinner in the communi<y·.
gourmc""yle ,""'U"'n!. For more inform .. ion
.bou. the community. ple.:rsc: call 239-221-00 17 or
.isi, www.TheCarli.leN.pl... com.

.n

• A compreherui"" W .. y program (ocu.ing on
residents' wdlbcing;
• Stalf'. high drg= of resporui""n ... and inyol""ment
to .wdenu.
The Catli,le N.pl", al$o hold,. tpecial<y ECC (b_
,ended Congregate Care) license- held in addilion
to ,he ,tand.rd :usist"" living licen,ure. This .lIows
assisr"" living communiti", '0 provide .ddi,ional supporti"" .nd nu .. ingservices to '<:sidents who would otherwise need!O ,ran';tion to a ,killed nu .. ing focili<y.

" H.ving achio:ved . «redi.a.ion for ou. :wisted
living community 'pe.ks volumes for The C.rli,)e·,
serviccs.• m~niti .. and p'ognms: .. id Executive
Director Bill Diamond. "It also • .1.1= our dedication to provide the ""ry bes, in resident car.:
lhe C..lisle has been O\RF ...«.edited ,ince 2007.
earning a 3-~a. o\RF 1CCredita.ion. In 2013, ,he
community was re1CCredit"" (or three ~ar•.

It really .I"", nunc •.

Luxury Rental Retirement living

6945 CarBsle Court. Naples. FL 34109
239·221·0017 • www.srgsenlorllvlng.(Om

1'" c"..w.,. ~ I"""". """,.""" "'"u. I;,.;.., ....".U""}' i"

d""

./fm bo,h /ouIqmdnr, ,wiriN Lioi.., UfoSI}'kr- AwiJ.bb p .. "","'M, It< ""is, "" £CG~ .nJ
N..,h N",,1n.

G1RF·O«MIiiN ,..",,"u.i,, ......". fuU "'''t' .fwrukn.nJ
..""",iM ;",b.Ji"f, /2.""", ""4""'.' ai.i"" Atn.rd"1'i"l"'''''IW",,..,,.nJ ~oiri<f_ /.«4iN.or Ai"...,.p,.Iii"f, RmlJ.
b<rwtm Pi~ RiJl' ~nJ !",,,,,,~.I« rw.../;, ,'" ._"'-wi,,"i"l
",m",".;,,; I..J. ""'00 mom"",,"' " hifhlithrd with
""""""'''f, "",/ki"f, I"rhI .....nJ ,h", I."" ..nJ """'1.ib"
1""""". For ""'" info ......''''" .. _ Khtd• ., .. _'. """" (~U

{);""'" ofM.,""in:

71,0", Bn<n., 239-12I"()()I7.
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race that

ame

And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the only begotten
of the Father, full of grace and truth.
John 1:14
14

Rick Atkinson, in his excellent book, The Doyof8arr/e:
The WaT in Sicily and Italy, 1943-1944, tells the story of the
shelling of Anzio. After one particularly brutal Luftwaffe
attack during that horrible campaign, a 1st Armored
Division mess sergeant is said to have prayed the following:
"God, help us. You come yourself. Oon't send Jesus.
This is no plijce for children."
We understand how the sergeant felt. This world is a dark
and dangerous place. The Enemy is everywhere; the bombs
are dropping, and nobody makes it ou t aliiit'.
But there is good nem for the sergeant and all who think like
he did. He understood the chi ld, Jesus, to be God's Son (which
is true). but he did not understand that Jesus is God, the Son
(which is also true}. When Jesus came, God came. He came Himself.
God came into the ruin, wreckage, pain and suffering of the human experience. And He
brought His glory, to be seen, heard, felt and known by people just like us,

But had He come with just glory, we may have been left with something feeling like the
Burning Bush in Exodus: A dazzling God who makes very steep demands. But He also
came"full of grace." He came not just to dazzle us, but to once and for all deliver us.
And His deliverance is offered as a free gift to all who will receive it byfollowing Him as
lord. It's not abou t being good. We can't be good enough long enough. It's not about
earning His lollt' (what kind of lave is "earned" anyway?}. It's about believing that He is who
He says He is, and trusting that central truth enough to follow Jesus, who is Himself God.
You may not be in a literal battle today, but sometimes it sure feels like it. Your plans go
sideways; your efforts aren't enough, and your mistakes just keep happening. We can
thank the Lord that He came to this fallen world and brought the Glory we worship and
the Grace we need.

"

through
June 8-12 from 6:15 PM - 8:15 PM
On t he campus of McG regor Baptist Church

.McGFi~~E~
www.mcgregor.net
37S0 Colonial Blvd.
Fort Myers, FL 33966
(239) 936-1754
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Vanis Vein and
Laser Center
Noticeable Results with Little to No Downtime

VARICOSE VEINS
P~iformfd by

a VaSClilor SlIrgeQIl and BOllrd Certified in Phldmlogy.

Treatment of Veins Almost Everywhere in the Body
Wouldn" You RathllfTrust Your Vein Care to a Vascular Surgeon
Who Has Perlormed Over 12,000 l.asefVein Procedures:

• LASER' VNUS CLOSURE
• SCLEROTHERAPY' CLARIVEIN
VANISH VEIN & LAS£R CENTER M S now inc(Irpomt\ld ClARlVEIN (Mecl>ano

Chemical) A.bialion into its arwnal of win tIIe<apy. For the appropriate patent,
CIa_n can mduce
time, brulslng aM

proced"'"

""''''''''Y.

Stlt... f·th.·An Vein CI.,",. TKhniqu "

\

of
•

"pl,,·

Medicine

~~;::~~~~~t:h:~"~'Landi.
;': : Directed
and Therapes in the comfort
and Beauty YeOn T,eat""""

Vein and Laser Center
North Park Center
9955 Tamiami Trail North, Naples, Fl34 108
(99th AVlIf1ua North across from the entrance of Pelican Marsh)

(239) 403-0800
www.vanishvein.com

